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rhe Purpose is to t on- 
centrate Public In

terest

ither  n e w s
IrnSTTF. PROGRESS MADE
Looking t o "  x,{d ukkundino
i or  FOREIGN DEBTS

,n> r» . H-uirJ ' ' r c " *  .
kASIUNGTDN. May 9.- President 
| mor* will bt

. nf May
ita jUM 1 m national disabled sol- 

the National Disabled 
Ub«n l.*»irue announced today. The 
Lp,.,, t.« .nncentrnte public in-
L ,t in di<abled soldiers and their 

«fcbr.t»

RELIEF WORKERS 
FIND SUFFERING 

IN RIVER RUIN
NEW TARIFF 

PLAN KNOCKED 
BY SENATORS

REFUGEES IN Ot’T OF WAY 
PLACES REMAIN WITH 

I'll El It HOMES

I WASHINGTON, May !».—A definite 
si in negotiation* looking to 

rrfun.ltr.tr of the *11.000,000,000 
L i p  &bt m;i> he expected soon a* 

G«r. i <inference is ended, and 
tlgafrer.tmie and financial expert!* 
«te*i fr* m their duties there, nil- 
itntion "ffii ini* said today.

I I I ?  T h e  A a a o r l n t r d  I ’ r r a a l
NATCHEZ, May 9.— Relief worker* 

aro penetrating the remote plnccs in 
the inundated area along the Hlack 
river in Centrnl Louisiana discovering 
pitiful condition* a* the rc*ult of the 
refusal of many marooned people to 
leave their all hut auhmcrgcd home*. 
They refused to send even the old peo
ple, women and children to relief 
rumps. Red Cross official* arc at
tempting to impress upon them what 
result may l>£ if they continue to sub
ject themselves to exposure and drink 
overflow water polluted with the bod
ies of countless dead animals.

| WASHINGTON. May 9.—The ud- 
ntntion's merchant marine bill 
prrding in congress will he dis

ci at the White House conference 
eight to whiih President Harding 
M invited the Republican members 
1 the Senate Commerce and House 
krtfcirt Marine committee having 
iVfiditinn in charge.

LLOYD GEORGE 
SAYS HOPEFUL 
FOR PEACE MEET

Dili DELEGATES AT GENOA CON* 
T IM  E TO I.OOK ASKANCE 

AT EACH OTHER

Ft, Worth Fire Swept, 
business District Burns 

Water Supply Low
|fU» t itn * 11 iac 

ml |ii«
Hre* and PIimkI*
rf s!! Kind,

|R* He t««orli|i tj |'rr•• |WORTH. May 9. With the 
a:np» Mioply unavailable ns 

nut f th. Trinity river flood,
I**' f *' ■ t hi the in-art of the bus- 

» » n t<*ln>. Firemen attempt- 
lUro'fmr tl.. flume* to one build-

U
| Th* city «at<-r pressure was restor- 

- 1• figliting tho 
**** -,T th« • !;i • i onfmpd to one

pvisox III ItIKD
'T UK I si V \I.I.KV

VF-\i: m :\\ Yo rk  t o d a y

I r ' V  I V  »s» « e la irO  I ’ r r a a l
VALLEY, New York, 

r  ' I ervices .,f ll. p.
today in a little 

''ii and women of In. 
_i' • i * e in finance and
,,f with the plnin vil-

H,T' l»«M...n'. |„
^  Mrtnia

I I I ,  T h e  A a a n r l a l r i l  t ' r r a a l
GENOA, May 9.— English and Ital

ian dclcgntc* met today with members 
of the Russian delegation and began 
working out new formula concerning 
restoration of foreign property In Rus
sia it was announced by the French 
delegation. The announcement said 
it was hoped to devise new clause in 
Russian memorandum which would 
satisfy llelgium and France.

Florida ha* much more than one-fifth of the nation's length of aea beach.
Nowhere else in the country can Ashing a* well he combined with the pleas
ures of the surf as in Florida, and neighlwring states are so nearly destitute 
of fish that our state offers the most accessible field for the sport. Under the 
circumstances the Florida beaches In summer ought to be the most crowded 
In the country nnd they will be when all the people cease to entertain mistak
en impressions of the state.

Only a few years ago this state was considered generally as hot an.l un
healthful in summer, hut gradually at first, hut now more rapidly, the fact is 
being learned that these impressions were altogether wrong nnd that the en
tire state is well fitted for comfortable residences all the year.

Summer dnys an* shorter here than they are further north, nnd though 
the sun's rays come more directly here they come for a shorter time. The 
summer nights are longer here than they nre up north, nnd so the earth is 
heating for n ahoter time nnd cooling for a longer time in Florida thnn in 
any other state in the union.

Then, the sttte Is so' narrow that the sea breezes sweep nems* it. No ______
Flnridinn lives beyopd the cooling influen.e of a breeze just o ff the Atlnntic DECLARE FI.KXIIII.K TARIFF UN-
orG “ lf- CONSTITUTIONAL AND

Sun strokes in man or animal are unknown in Florida nnd n sultry night THEN HOME
is rare. Northern people who have spent years in the state say they prefer ______
the summer to the winter, the latter hnving more change*. It is declared by «i»» Tfcr toarlstrS rrr.o*
authorities that the snnd is neither n conductor nor an absorber of heat, and WASHINGTON, May An attack 
that consequently the beat from the noon day sun is not stored up ft, worry on G’ *' flexible tnriff plan proposed by 
people at night. In many of the loss favored state* the rock, clay nnd other G,t‘ ^‘‘nato finance committee on the 
mineral matter* store up this heat nnd give it out during the night. And in r*‘‘',,,nmeiidation of President llnrd- 
ntost of the states, even those fnr to the north, the heat is more Intense and ‘nR wnl' Innnched yesterday in the sen- 
suffocating because o f the lack of sen breezes, a' t’ an,l the course o f a four hours

One only need to compare the U. S. weather reports of tempernture in the 9ehatc * hairman Met uniber, in charge 
country on each side of the Ohio and Potomac rivers, nnd he will find the rec- G"' ,ar9 f *''9* announced that 
onl in favor of Florida. Not only do we have sen breezes, hut the interior ' " n" ' *1"' objections raised to the
lakes nnd rivers help to rdcurc the heat, ns water doe* not retain nnd reflect ' ,*u" " «»ui«l Ik* considered by the com
ment, mlttco before final senate action on it.

About ten yenr* ago people from neighboring states began to come to •k"'nntor Wnlsh, Democrat, Montann, 
Florida bench resorts—doubtingly nt first but afterwards with a knowledge nP,‘n,,,l the discussion with the dcliv- 
of the pleasure* they would enjoy. The statements of Floridians nnd of ‘ rv " f n l,r»’Pnre«i address in which he 
Florida newspapers were not believed, but the visitors who first came to mnny authorities and court de
sample our Florida summer climate found it good and went home nnd *nid ‘ l"  "UlMmrt hi* argument tRat 
so. Then others came, nnd still others, nnd the tide of summer travel south- *jlp ProviMosn were unconstitutional, 
ward grew larger year by yenr until now a great number o f people from ^,,na*ors Underwood, of Alnbnnin, and 
nearby state* nnd some from distant state* enjoy the pleasures of a summer •'Immons, " f  North « amlinn, the 
nt Florida benches nnd by interior lakes nnd riversides. Summer excursion j ,‘*nio.*rntir leaders, joined him. argil-
rates to Floridn begin May lf».—Moses Folsom in the Jacksonville Metropolis. * m* ^"r ' a0 G,ne in the his

tory of the country it was proposed to
protect the profits o f American man
ufacturers.

Chairman MrCumbcr and Senator 
Smoot, of Utah, defended the plan, 
the former insisting that if the Amer-

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER VALLEYiZ&XXtZ '~ Z
plntcMl that the prculdcnt would in

— 1 crease tariff duties to protect hint.
Senator Walsh told the *cnnte that 

the constitution specifically reserved

TWENTY FEET OF WATER 
IN THE ST. JOHNS RIVER 

IS WHAT IS NECESSARY
And Refrigerated Ships 

Can Go from Sanford 
Dock to New York

WITHOUT TRANSF’R
THUS SOLVING ALL THE GROW

ERS AND SHIPPERS TROUIILES 
AT ONE AND SAME TIME

SEVENTY THOUSAND ARE HOMELESS 
AS RESULT OF HIGH WATER ALONG

Organizations at New Orleans Working for Re
lief o f Sufferers comprehensive 

duties ami that .

plnin
i*t wishes were 

_ k r* " f  the family, nl-
' K *li*l rmt wenr deep 

„  r ‘ •'•!** itself was un-
Th, ..«!

1 tfc» Kp
at the home 

' ' ,t th gravsid wns re- to I'renk up the 
,h‘ ’• nearest nndt« th

'pal
logy was omitted 
ntunl, which fol.

thi.-n
deceased.

EPlt WOM AN HOOD
»

■uccMtei, 
'* 'bat Pola Negri's 

'iu,- for screening here 
'•ihulated to atir up

f

M t' m her past
“ ^‘Uhcrm,i«

t* t»D<
i't«r,-»t throughout motion 

' ’ And there will be 
that the popularity nc-

tfortu r’ , !nrn,nl M«r through 
I*.,. ' ,urM baa not been 

' 1 her latest ParamountI . 1 '"fe  tonight. It
' " . . t : ,  Iruffgle 

'**h ^'Pbe all obstacles, and
< I lc “ 9 "omanhorHi.

en*

GENOA, May 9.—Optimism wns 
still professed Inst night by Premier 
Lloyd George. The little Welshman 
was still smiling, hut most of the dele
gates no longer have the heart to 
smile.

“ Many diffieultie* more than this 
have been passed and we shall pass 
this one,”  said Mr. Lloyd George to 
the correspondents Inst uiglit after a 
frantic day, in which he conferred 
with nearly all the lending figures at 
the conference. "W o have come to 
Genoa to overcome such difficulties, 
otherwise why have the conference."

Gciiou school with all sort* of ru 
mors about the breaking up of the en
tente nnd the imminent dissolution of 
the economic conference. The French 
and iielgians stand firm in their oppo
sition to the property clause of the 
memorandum to the Russians, and in 
sist that failure of the Russians to ac
cept the memorandum will mark the 
end o f the conference.

The Russian delegates, after con
ferring with Premier Lloyd George 
issued n statement denouncing the 
French and Iielgians for the attempt 

conference nnd call
ing attention to the fart that these 
two countries are trying to mnkc it 
appear that everything hint's on the 
Russian reply, while they themselves 
have not endorsed the very document 
they are discussing. '

to congress the power to lay and col
le t  taxes niid import

tit* Tt.- i'rtM) congress could not dclcgntc this nuth-,
ORLEANS, May lb—Official announcement was made yesterday ,»rity.

by relief organization* that npproxlmntely 70,000 person* had In-on rendered Senator Underwood told the Senate 
homeless in Mississippi nnd Louisiana by the floods along the Mississippi |)mt n„| „ n|y WllH convinced the 
river. Forty thousand o f these are being cared for by various relief ngenciea, flexible tariff plan wns unconstitution- 
and .10.000 other* nre scattered throughout the flooded area* the
ment sniil. and would lend to the "oppression of

One of the most enthusiastic nnd 
certainly one of the meetings that 
was filled with good results was that 
held at the Valdez Hotel Inst night 
when the faithful ones of the Florida 
Central Water Traffic League met to 
make plans for arranging the data for 
the meeting with the government en
gineers nt Titusville next week.

President Sligh, Vice-President 
Knight nnd Secretary Tarjdcy were 
present a* well ns a representative 
gathering of Sanford growers and 
shippers and many representatives 
from a distance one of them coming 
from a* far south ns Moorchnven, T. 
J. Zimmerman. Judge W. T, (Hand, 
of Orlando, former congressman from 
Missouri and for mnny years one of 
the inland waterways boosters and 
member of the rivers nnd hnrliors 

| committee in congress, wns present 
and gave the meeting some valuable 

i information on the subject.
A committee ronsisting of Will la*f- 

flcr, chairman, nnd R. W. Pcnrmnn, 
A. P. Connelly nnd M. W. Tarplcy 
was appointed to meet in Orlando Fri
day with other members o f the league 
to compile the data obtnined front the 
various sections nnd make a recapitu
lation of the figures ami put it into u 

report for the subrnis- 
tin cngincci* at Titusville.

It wa* also decided to form a tno- 
torcade to the Titusville meeting nnd 
show- the world thnt the hearts of the 
people of tnis part of Floridn are in

.......................... , , . . . .  'bis great work o f boosting the inlnnd
announce- but that it was wrong in ptlnciple j wnlenray> through Florida and es-

pec in I ly demanding deeper water forRepresentatives o f commercial and civic organizations in New Orleans the American people," nnd in the end ., < . . .
working under the state flood relief committee, began n campaign yesterday ruin of the business and prosperity of ' ° 
in this city for the collection of nior.cy, provisions and clothing for the thou*- the country. The Alabama senator " "  " "'"dc for five (< ft 
and* or more persons driven front their homes by the crevasse in the Missis- argued that if emigres* could delegate "
sippl river levees nt I'oyilras nnd Myrtle Grove, below New Orleans.

A majority of the families affected by the inundation o f the territory ad
jacent to the two breaks hnve been transferred to Jackson Harrm-ks In New 
Orleans. Some stragglers, however, have remained in their flooded homes.

GOVERNMENT WILL EXPAND 
SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE 

BY COMMERCE DEPARTMENT:

gate
to the president the authority to levy 
taxes at the custom houses to the ex
tent of SO per cent on the value of im- 
|H»rta it could delegate power to levy 
it on home consumption.

Dct laiing that he know of no way to j 
equalize conditions of competition in 
tarde except through equnlixing pric
es, Senator Undcrwod declared thnt 
the result of such a plan would Ik* to 
make the 
pay the

oly."

the St. Johns river. This denial?'! *91
but for twon". 

oing vessels to 
come up lb- river ns far as Sanford or 
going into the Indian river go a* fnr 
ns Miami i* feasible and thus carry 
out all tl, fruits and vegetables from 
( eiitrnl and South Floridn by refriger
ation ships from Sanford to New York 
without making a change or unloading 
u package.

Thus the people of this great farm-

<onsumers of the country 
price of industrial monop-

Put Out $170,000 in Latin-America to Stimulate i w f r(1Vnr«
Trade With the United States g a j j  p rom Hmsa

To Blockade Portst i l ?  T l i r  X * * » r ! j i l r d  I ' f f O l
WASHINGTON. May H.— Expenditure o f aliout *170,000 in Latin-Amcr- 

icn by the government during the coming fiscal yenr called for under plans 
now being perfected by the Commerce Department for expansion of Ameri
can trnde in Southern continents.

ing community can see where this 
work i* leading to and every grower 
and every business man of thi* section 
should join the Central Florida Water 

'Traffic League now ami help to put 
over these big thing* that will mean 
cheaper freight rates, better shipping, 
faster transportation nnd all the 
things needed to transport fruit* and 
vegetables under proper refrigeration

Mill Ii, l Tp T u rk *  in the 
i* T h e ir  I 'la n

I (lark Sea

TWO MILLION CORPORATION 
WILL MAKE MOVING PICTURES 

IN ATLANTA AND VICINITY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 

BMHALMBR8 MEET IN LIVE
JACKSONVILLE TODAY Southern

l l l r  'I h r  * r d  I ' r r o s t
CONSTANTINOPLE, May It.—A

; flotilla of Greek destroyers sailed for 
llrusn under orders to blockade the 
Turkish Clack sen ports.

FREE TICKETS
FOR A 1.1. GOOD KIDS

TO THE HALL GAMES

from the fields to the markets at reas
onable rates.

It is absolutely the greatest one 
thing that has ever been presented to 
the business men and the farmers of 
Central Florida nnd there should not 
he a merchant or n farmer left stand
ing outside the League thnt is working 
for you every day in the yenr while 
you nre doing nothing to co-operate in 
something that i* all for you.

The meeting Inst night had the 
proper pep nnd push and demonstrat
ed to the visitor*, present thnt the

■
I l l y  T fc r  \ avorlft if ii I ' r f M i

ST. PETERSBURG, May 9.—Own- Central Florida Water Traffic League

»Ur
,Uf,‘*or,r>l »•>' an cxccll

1%Yki7vm,ss,onk,{s
■ •1 LAKERS p r e s e n t

#f count.. ^  Ktate Asso- ,U 8<*«!»M.t >1c° m niM ioner* are
i., inc,Ul,o Comptroller 

P ,,chaim ,n ‘ he* u * equalizer.

JACKSONVILLE, May l». — Two 
day* convention of the Floridn Funer
al director* and Kmbnlmcr* Associa
tion which hegnn here today will be 
fcllowed by a meeting of the State 
Hoard of Fnibnlmers Examiners to ex
amine applicants for license to prac
tice in Florida.

WANTED TO DEPORT
BRITISH WAR VETERAN

FOR LOVING A GIRL

WASHINGTON, May 9.— Alexan
der Robertson, Uritsh war veteran, 
arrived here today to carry out his 
announced purpose of Inying before 
the British Embassy his charge of 
kidnapping agninst three privato de
tectives who he alleges attempted to 
force his departure from this country 
on account of his affection for Miss 
Mary Culberson, daughter of Senator 
Culberson o f Texas.

Motion Picture Finance Corporation
Will Make It Go ,,n' 9»cnl state league club play mean* business and if it becomes ncc-

j'Tlig Brother" to "Knot Hole" gang, lesaary will put on their own line of 
nnd present kids w ith free tickets to * refrigeration steamers in the near fu- 
games. President Carroll appeared tun* if the government will lend u* 
before a meeting of the Ministerial'any aid nt nil in the obtaining of 
Association and made an offer and twenty feet of wnter from Pnlatkn to 
leave it to Sunday Schools, what boys I Sanford.
get tickets. Clean hands, no a m o k . ; ------------------------ -
Ing. no swearing, and regular atten-, ST. PETERSBURG, Mny 9.— Retail 
dance at school is nmong the rules | dealers in men's clothing from all 
the irani' must follow before they get parts of the slate are here today for 
the roveted pasteboards.

I l l *  T fcr  A * a » c l n l r f l
WASHINGTON, May 9. The formation of a two million dollar combi

nation to produce motion pictures in Atlanta nnd vicinity was announced to
day by U. M. Dailey, general manager of the Southern Motion Picture Fi
nance Corporation and Atlnn»n Studio Corporation. W. W. Ilodkinann, of 
New York, will be identified with the concern Dailey aald.

NO TROUBLE APPARENT
a m o n g  f r e e s t o n e  c o u n t y

NEGROES FOR BURNING

I I I ,  T h e  S M M l a l r S  l* r r * * l
MEXIA, Texas, May 9.—The re

port* of an uprising being imminent 
nmong the negroes of Freestone coun
ty as a reprisal for the lynching of 
four negrbfc* since Friday, had not 
materialized early today. Local of
ficer* said they did not expect further 
trouble.

The Herald for Post Cards.

COAL COMPANY
STABLE BLOWN UP

NEAR FBEBEBICKTOWN

l l l r  T S e  A ic iw -In lrS  I 'r r a a l
PITTSBURGH. May 9.—A stable

owned by the 'Yarwick Coal Company 
nonr Frederick town, Greene county, 
was blown up early today, one horse 
was killed and five others so badly 
injured, that it wns necessary to 
shoot them.

FIVE PEOPLE BURNED
TO DEATH IN F IR E - 

FATHER DIED IN RESCUE

The world at your door every even
ing for 16c.—Dally Htrald.

MARENGO, III., Mny 9.—Fivo per
son* were burned to death here last 
night nt the home of August Bourke, 
Jr. The dead are Rmirko nnd his four 
children. The mother nnd two other 
children were saved by the father who 
lost his life attempting to save the 
other children.

the opening session of the nnnual con
vention of their association.

See “ Mary Maree' 'tonight at the 
High school auditorium. This play is 
put on by the Freshman-Sophomore 
clnsscs for the benefit of the Domes
tic Science Fund of the school. Ev
eryone should attend the piny tonight.

The Nellie Turner Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Starr Wednesday 
nt 4:00 o'clock. All members are urg
ed to bo present and on time.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start— 
That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “ Good

Bye.”
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for 1 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU

SPORTS
SATURDAYS FINAIA 

Florida State league
At Jnckaonville, G; Lakeland, 6. 
At St. Petersburg, 8; Tampa, 7. 
At Orlando, 3; Dnytonn, 1.

SCHOOL BONDS 
WILL BE VOTED 

ON TOMORROW

I

American league
At Philadelphia, 0; New Y'ork, 2. 
At Boston, 1; Washington, 0.
At Cleveland, G; St. Louis, 2.
At Detroit, 8; Chicago, 1.

“ MONEY TALK "MiV .''

The Seminole County Bank

National League
At Cincinnati, D; St. IajuIs, 4. 
At Brooklyn, 15; Boston, 2.
At Pittsburg, 7; Chicago, 11.
At New York, 3; Philadelphia, 

(14 innings).

American Association
At .Milwaukee, 12; Columbus, 4. 
At Kansas City, 15; Toledo, 8. 
Others postponed.

STRENGTII- -PROGRESS- -S E R V IC E

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Lakeland. 
Lakeland at Daytona.

:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
M  Classified Ads Sc a line. No 
fc .. .  ad taken for less than 25c.

and positively no classified 
Bw ads charged to anyone. Cash 

must accompany all orders. 
Count five words to a line 

Ha nnd remit accordingly.

K t n i U H l i K l H Q t l

FOR SALE

CHREVOLET FOR SALK, in 
first class

shape, $250 terms or $200 cash. 490 
Model.— lllve A Walker, In old Ford 
Garngr. dh-tfp

FOR SALE— Shotlnnd pony, saddle, 
bridle. See I. B. Kstridge. 30-8tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR S A LB— Two apart

ment houses in Marshall Park, 
Daytona Reach, near ocean, or will 
rent lower I room apartment reason
able. Address Box HI, Daytnnn 
Bi »ch, Fla. 3G-2tp
FOR RENT I nice furnished, cool 

bed room, $3.00 per week. 314 Hast 
5th St. 35-2tp

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida Stale League

lu l l  BENT live 
bungalow. 1012

m im

34-atp
IMtMM FOR RENT Furnished with 

privilege of garage. 709 Palmetto 
avenue. 34-10tp
FOR RKN*T—Desirable housekeeping 

roomn. Phone 348-W. 32-fltp
Kbit- R>!NT—Rooms nnd kitchenette.

— Shirley Apnrtments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 2H-tfc
FOR ItEN T^-room  house on Union 

Ave. A. I*. Connelly. 20-tfc
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

hnth, for lighthousekeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S.", care of Her
ald Office. 6-tfc
FOR ENT Furnlshe«rroom, 411 Pnrk 

A vc. 33-0tp

There is but little interest being 
evinced over the election for school 
(Kinds tomorrow, probably or account 
of the fact that every one is in favor
of the bonds nnd on the other hand the 
people nrc almost too busy to think 
about an election. However, busy or 
not they should go to the polls tomor
row nnd cast their ballot for the bonds 
that will he the snlvntion of the 
schools In District No. 1. The follow-

NOTICE!!
$125 cash takes a practically 

new Grant. Good tires and ev
erything good.— II. & O. Motor 
C o . _____________ _ 30-tfc

NOTICE TO U!
I have f r sale at real Lirganis:
1 Ford touring car. $350.
1 Ford touring car, $490, nearly

new.
1 Buick 6.
1 Buick 4.
1 Ooldsmobile 8, nearly new.
All in good condition and painted 

— N. H. Garner at Wight Bros.’ Ga
rage. 3C-3t&w-ltc

Sanford Maid Bread nt your Groc-

3Gtfc

COMPTROLLER WANTS
STATEMENT OF HANKS

MIX T h e  A a a n r ln lr d  I ' r r t i l
WASHINGTON, May 8.—The

Comptrolcr c f  Currency today issued 
a call for the condition o f all National 
Banks at the close of business, Friday 
May Gfth.

Gf>6 cures Chills and Fever. 30-oaw-20c

A R E A L  B A R G A IN

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT A good piano 

for <i f»«e irontht. Beat 
Mrs. George Herring, French Ave

nue, Sanford. 3fl-3tC

FOR SALE— Fine celery farm, 10 
acres rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow
ing wells, B',4 acres tiled; nlso thirty 
acres hammock adjoining with one 
well and small part cleared, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for1 
particulars. Hcrliert O. Crinpen, IF 
R. A. llox 189. 32-12p
FGIt SAl ,E— io uerrs orange grove, 

fine land, about 400 old bearing 
orange nnd grapefruit trees. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, pears nnd other 
fruit trees on Golden Lake, 3Vi miles 
south of Sanford. Also another 4\£ 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old bearing orange nnd 
grapefruit trees, nnd about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippcn, It. R. A. llox 
189.________________ ___________ 32-12 p
FOR SALK—Potato hnrrels In nny 

qunntity, special prices on enr lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clcnrwnter 
Mfg. <’o., Clcnrwnter, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALK OR LEASE One 20 acre. P "  *'°ur. working ton hours

one 10 aero Snnfnrd nvc. walking P "  buy. Pay In cash every Saturday, 
distance to city. Two lota corner Free hunk house and commissary at- 
Center and Klni nvc. Two lots west Inched. Don't write. Come toady to 
side Palmetto ave., 60 ft from Kiev- work. Atlantic llltullthie Co. 33-flte 
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, (MONEY TO LOAN AT 4% —On

i

WANTED Small cotta go, unfumlsn- 
cd or half of house, or unfurnished 

housekeeping rooms. Address “ Per
manent,' P. O. Box 5IH, Sanford. 31-p
W ANT TO BUY— Hewn heart 

lunt'leuf pine ties. I 'lease  com - 
nuinicnte with us p rom p tly .—  
Geuruiu-riuridn Pine C o.. Jack- 
Honvlilc, Flo. 28-6tc
WANTED— 100 colored latiorrra want

ed in the City of Daytona, Florida, 
for concrete and asphalt paving. Wag

Won Lost Pet.
St. 'Petersburg 20 9 .tV.MI
Lakeland ............. ... 10 13 .652
O rlando............ 15 14 .517
Daytona ................ 11 14 .600
Tnmpn ................ 11 10 .407
Jacksonville 8 21 .270

Nntionnl League
Won Lost IVt.

New York 15 4 .789
Chicago . ........ 12 0 .007
St. Louis 11 8 .679
Brooklyn 10 8 .559
Pittsburgh ........ 9 10 .474
4’liilndclphin __ ... ... 9 11 .4.'.u
Cincinnati .......... 0 15 J hc
Boston 4 13 .235

American League
Won I-ost Pet.

St. IkiuIs ...»..... . 13 8 .019
New Y'ork 14 7 .007
Cleveland 11 9 .550
Boston .......... ........ :• 9 .500
Chicago 9 10 .474
Philadelphia ... 9 11 .460
Wnnhington ___  ... ... 8 13 .3811
Detroit ...... ........... ..  7 13 .350

Southern Aaiuiciatinn
1 Won I îat Pet.
Mobile 16 9 .025
Little Rock 11 8 o:io
Memphis •14 9 .009
New Orlnnn* 12 a .ou0
Nashville it ii .600

* Birmingham 10 13 .<188
Atlanta 7 15 .3 IK
Chattanooga 0 10 .273

Beat of room nnd Ixmrd nt tho Tern-
plo Club. 35-ltc

JUST RECEIVED two thousand rolls
Roain Sized Paper for lining water

melon cars. Write or wire for prices.

$150 cash takes 1919 Ford 
Roadster.— B. & O. Motor Co.

30-tfc

ing election call gives the facts about cr’s. Hot rolls, cakes nnd pies, next to 
the election nnd all those who have Princess Theatre, 
been keeping in touch with the school 
situation are determined to cast their 
ballot for the bonds-that mean so 
much to the whole commonwealth.

Rend the call:
“ A petition has been presented to 

the County  ̂Board of Public Instruc
tion for Seminole County, Floridn, 
signori by more thnn twenty-five per 
cent of the duly qualified electors re
siding within Special Tnx School Dis
trict No. I, Seminole County, Florida, 
said Special Tax School District being 
also known as the Sanford School 
District, asking nnd petitioning the 
County Board of Public Instruction 
for Seminole County, Floridn, to call 
nnd order an election to he held with-( 
in Special Tax School District No. 1,
Seminole County, Florida, said Special 
Tax School District, also known ns the 
Sanford School District, to determine 
whether or not there should he Issued 
h> the said Special Tax School District 
No. I, bonds in the sum of $00,000.00, 
the prftcccds of such bonds to ho used 
for the pur|Hisc of acquiring, building, 
enlarging, furnishing or otherwise im
proving school buildings and school 
grounds and for the exclusive use of 
the public free schools within said 
Special Tax School District No. 1, the 
proceeds of the said bond issue 
amounting to (00,000.00 to he used for 
the purposes set forth in said petition, 
and to tie expended nnd disbursed in n 
manner following, to-wit:

(GO,000.00 to he used in acquiring n 
site, building, nnd furnishing a pri
mary school, nnd for enlarging, furn
ishing or otherwise improving school

m iEiiiiaiEH aiTiiN H agif 

----------T O N I G H T —

An All-Star Cast
—IN—

“THE BLOT”
Romance of a girl who belinfc 
that her mother has stoltntTi? 
ply her with luxuries, Isbon 
Imaginary shame. Also—

FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—Pola Negri in 
Devil's Pawn” ; also a Snub f* 
lard Comedy.

misQDiPiiimiEiiciia
u  u  u «4 u  n

THE WEATHER »
For Floridn: Generally fair H* 
tonight nnd Tuesday. Hq

bj •t*

Room nnd hoard $12.50 per week 
and up.— Hotel Montczumn. 35-Gtc

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

B A N A N A S
APPLES

:  t e m p e r a t u r e :!
Ha It ia warm and it is 
Ha nnd it is everything that y<ss 
Ha wnnt to mnke it duwn h»n 
Ha in the l>cat city in the l«g 
Ha state in the union. How.

over, ain’t we got fun ab-|
Ha with all of it and ain't wt i 
^  bunch of good old hooitrn k| 

who nrc putting this little 
Ha old town on the map* It 
Hu has conie to the point *hm 
Hi there is no opposition »ay 
Ha more townrd building Sin- 
Ha ford into n big city. Out 
Ha temperature is one of oar 
Hi important assets and yoe 
H4 should keep up with it,
Hu write it on your letters t*ci 
Hi day and tell it to your 
Ha friends in the north. W*
Hu have the real stuff, yes.
Ha 5:10 A. M. MAY \ 1WJ

exclusive use of the public free 
schools within snid Special Tnx School 
District No. 1.

the RANANAS soiling by the bunch

— Baker Ss Holmes Co., Jacksonville, 
Fla. 30-Gtc

owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange- J homes, groves and farms, 4 percent 
In , Calif. 2HIUf: 29-tf simple interest in multiples o f $1,000

payable $10 per month. Strmit Agen-STOP— LOOK—READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE Sllll I'KIIS

Try our expert servico collecting Rail- 
rond Claims. Original. Vouchers 
aent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Ass't General Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sen- 
ford, Del. 10 c.o.d-2wc

ry, Box 518, Eustls, Fla. 35-10tp

PIIKSIIYTERI \N LAYMAN
CONVENTION' AT LAKELAND

The preshyterians of St. Johns 
Presbytery will hove n Lnyman’a 
Convention at Lakeland tomorrow nnd 
ns many Presbyterians or members 
of other churches who would like toFOR HALE-Ono slx-room house, 

rhaap if tnken nt once. Apply to'ntteiid are requested to get ready and 
Mrs. A. Norwood, Lake Mary*- > go Tucaday. All of the meetings are

32-Gtp now held at Ixikclund ns it is more 
FOR SALE 111 acres, four miles oGt f“ r ,ho ' ’rcsbytery nnd the

on good road, opposite Country, tomorrow will be very Inter
Club; new 5-room bungalow, garage 
nnd out hull 
and plnntcd i
G. Hlrschl, R. 1, Sanford. Fla. 30-fltp

rsting and instructive A line pro-
Idings; some land cleared!*™™ baa been arranged nnd the day 
in fruit trees; good water. »*' wcl* s<*  » • 'c ;  ,,u ,,0»c

FOR 8ALE—Warehouse with R. II. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V*. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

if you would like to attend the meet
ing.

NOTICE OF MEETING

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold regular meeting nt Court House 
Thursday evening, Mny 11th, 8:00 

He on time. 37-3tp
FOR SALE—A practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash. I j.
$160.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23-tf|
FOR SALE—One 6-room bungalow, Thro. J. Aulin of Oviedo was in tho 

loccted on Sanford HrlrMa. Sl.r.nn 1;l>. business toduy nnd reports
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

27-tfc
f ( )h  SALE— New six room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights. Lot 60 
*135. Price $2,250.00. Worth your 
Inspection.—A. P. Connelly. 33-tfc 

HALhi—Xylophone withF o r
$100 rash. 

Ave.

case.
J. N. Robson, 2IK Park 

3G-2tp

Oviedo ns flourishing 
min nguiu.

hut

George Milntughlm of Orlando was 
calling on Sanford friends yesterday. 
George is one of the most popular 
young men of this city nnd his many 
friends are glad to know that he Is 
prospering in Orlando.

17,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Rich Farming, Citrus and 

Trucking Lands
lleing Syndicated In

30 Acre Tracts
Each tract fronting on Orlando. 
Ocean Boulevard ut the ixlrcme- 
I) las price o f—

$28.24 per Acre
Pitre Years in Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Be Occupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This tract consists o f 17,700 
seres bordering both sides* the 
Orlando-East Coast Sixteen-fool 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
is intersected by tho Florida 
East Coast Railroad nnd two 
other main omuly highways ono 
o f which is to he hnrd-surfnccd 
also.
Upon completion of these hard
surfaced roads the value of this 
land will Increnso very sub
stantially ns lias already been 
demonstrated in all other sec
tions of Orange County, and the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
inuill tracts the syndicate hold
ings nt n profit.
This tract ia virgin timbered nnd 
the timber is conservatively es
timated to lie worth $12.00 per 
sere. v
Reference*—Any hank or busi
ness house in Orange County. 

Iluui-sl Suleau.cn Wanted
n c e d i ' C ° uP°n Today for Particulars 
neei ng 0RLAND0. EAST C0AST LAND CO.

12G So. Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla.
Please send partimlars of your 17,

700 acre development This In no 
manner obligates me.
Nama .................................................
Address .......... ............... - ..... — ...... ,.....

Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

The Hcrnld, 15c per week, delivered.

or by the Dozen
APPLES Helling by the box or by 

the dozen
Cnr located by Express office

Maximum ............ N 1Minimum . 41 t
Range (7 l
Barometer 30.1# 1
Calm nnd clear.

Table hoard nt Hotel .thr.!fn^| 
$10 per week. Best of servki i 
cruisine.

10 Stores in Georgla-

111111

•i Store in Monu

The Churchwell Co.
Sanford’s New Store- Phone 121

m i

IBSIH

I.ADIKS’ DEPARTMENT

M. W. S. MIDDIES
In white with blue and red 

Collars

MEN’S DEPARTMENT———— ——■». — - — i

MEN’S

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

$1.75
WASH

SATIN PKTTICOATS
in White

$3.48
LADIES’

KNIT TEDDIES

MEN’S

! DRESS SHIRTSi

| $1.00
I __________________________________________I

| BOYS’ '

! PALM BEACH PANTS
$2.25

PAY CASH
Spend Less Buy

■ SS lS

IB S * 1*

More!
is*

The Churchwell Co.;
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BUM

•  •*
.  • - .  c  X

• *
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The Associated Pres* |i exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republics- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per end also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein arc also re
served.

UNCLE H ANKMissouri, is now president o f a beak, 
in Orlando, a big orange grower and 
the leading spirit in everything for 
the good o f the community. (This 
ought to be good for a loan.)

o-----------
If the business men of Sanford 

would attend a meeting of the Cen
tral Florida Water Traffic League 
they would know what the Hanford 
Chamber o f Commerce has started in 
thin part of the state. Thla making 
of the Ht. Johna river into the Inland 
waterway of Florida will lie the great
est asset that Sanford will ever ob
tain. It would mean making this 
town into a city of 60,000 people in 
ten years, it would mean that every 
business man in Hanford would have 
five timea aa much business us they 
have now, and yet—few o f them are 
especially interested. It strikes us 
sometimes very forcibly th at' some “  " ' I 1' "  ,n“ “  b,fhljf r,dlru,00‘
Hanford business men do not want |hw #r„ IO few twln,
this place to grow any larger and we j,orn
are led to believe that is the reuson

Fifth year, 16,000 tons at 
120.00 per ton ____ _____  300,000

ln,nl In politic,! circle,. It ll ndr May 15 18 Last Dav
In evidence In ehorch -nek ; ,nd Q n

Can Qualify to R
in our great fraternal orders where 
the most beautiful and unselfish les
sons of lift are taught, will be found 

! the great exemplification of selfish-

Total ................. ................ $2,860,000
In other words, on the above basis, 

this proposed duty will amount in dol
lars and cents, as far ns Florida is ness because a few men insist on be*
concerned, for the period o f five years, 
$2,860,000.00. Whoever pays this duty 
is going to be saddled with a bill for 
the five year period of $2,850,000.00, 
As to whether that hill Is going to be 
paid by the Florida growers or be paid 
by the producers of potash, or some
body else, one can not know in ad
vance, but according to history’ such 
duties are usually paid by the con
sumers, hence the Florida grower is 
facing an increased demand on his re
sources in the next five years of $'.’ ,- 
860,000.00.

Are the growers of Florida willing 
to pay this amount for the protection

ing at the head all the time, and 
"being it."

Few o f ua want to be doorkeeper. 
All of us are Itrhing to be “high po
tentate." Perhaps as doorkeeper we 
could render a real service, while as 
high potentate we would obstruct the 
orderly movement o f affairs. Never
theless we insist on "being it." But 
this all applies to some one we now 
have in mind, not ourselves."

o-----------
I AM DREAMING

for them standing back on every 
proposition to advertise Hanford and 
make It grow.

-----------o---------- -
I SUMMER TOURISTS AUK COMING

Icome obstacles?
tored" for a few weeks or days, has , t is a que, tj0n of vital interest and 
as much, or n better, chance of sue- cach ^rowor 0f Florida should express 
cess in examinations, or test takings, himself to the congressmen and sena- 
thrin the active-minded, original, t0r* Washington ut once.
scarrhcr-aftcr-cttuses, artistic boy ________n
who is endowed with a less mcchan- WHERE THE ROADS CO

I am dreaming, dreaming, dreaming 
Of a dear one fair to see.

and upbuilding of an American potash Life is seeming, seeming, seeming 
industry, or shsll this industry stand Very beautiful to me. 
on its own merits and nbility to over-

. The announcement o f  the leading , „
Ail those civil wars in China will railway lines of the south, cast and rn Perfect and certain memory and 

cause more loundrymen to come to central west that summer tourist ,V* , ,t3[‘ There is so much talk about the
the United Htutei. i rntes would be effective this summer " #t * needed it some real study, various state roads and the numbers 1 am living, living, living,

------------ o-------------  tot Florida has already had its effect, n’ nr*' ,f l"  l,M|r 1,1,11 y* Instead „ (  t)„. Mmc that it is well for the For a dear ones Joy and hliss;
We are almost nfraid to look at an oral local real estate men are rcceiv- ° f . tru , “ n " " fl*  to Pa“  ,e,t*' readers to become fnmilicr with the Life is giving, giving, giving,

heiress these days. It moans being
deported by the rich papa

--------------o------------

ing many inquiries from other Matos " " d ‘•ompeHIng *o take part in "out- roalI,  by number. 
... .. .......... i ____ ______ side activities. A distinguished r i„  r„tu.. i.for cottages and apurtmenta. 

As a matter o f fact few French teacher in this
guinhed The following is the official ilst of

people .................<— >■ ■■■ country re- ^siirnated highways and should be
The Bt. Johns river is our greatest have ever looked upon Florida ns a rent ly gave as uJd'don that over preserved for future reference;

asset. However, it will not deepen summer resort state, and the railroad h,°7' , ,  ° “ t8,,,c activities are mul- \ n j extends from Jacksonville to
Itself. It will tako the efforts of the announcement of rates is the first big ,ipic<l f" r , " 0 anJ •cho°l l)U- the Alahnma state line at Nunes via
people to make it what it should he. | boost this state has recclvod along !liN to “ n unreasonable extent." City, Live Oak, Madison, Mon-

that line. rhere Is a word of warning and a call tlrcllo- Tntlahnsroc, Quincy, Marfan-
ED IE--------- - )-'I23 $612346 1234 7 Once the people of the country ut ,H r''',l ,hmJBht ln tht" ,hat h* “ T*: na, Ronifay. De Funiak Springs. Mil-

Somo people never see any gisid in large are told of Florida's summer 
anybody or anything, probably be- climate and get the inbred idea out of 
cause they nre so crooked themselves, their heads that Florida la excessively

-------------0 ( hot in summer time this state will
So many people here are con- become the greatest summer as well

tlnually crying about what ought to u* winter playground of tho people of 
he done hut we note that they hnve the eastern half of the United Btntes. 
never attended a meeting of the The i-ame amount expended for ad-
Chuntbcr of Commerce in their lives, vertislng Florida's summer attractive

ness that is spent to promote winter
If they cannot settle their school tourist business would fill this state 

troubles satisfactorily in Orlando we with summer recreatlonlata. Instead 
wuold advise them to send part of of one big tourist crop, Florida would 
the children to the Hanford schools, gut tier two,
Wc con take rare of them and will Advertising built up Florida's win- 
promise perfect penco and harmony ter business and advertising will 
at all times. build up Florida's sununor business.

— Daytona Journal.-o - ■

THE OUTWARD .SIGN' OF 
INWARD DISGRACE

AN
The fire Insurance agents of Flori

da expect to meet in Orlando on May 
23rd. The life insurance agents
should meet with them and between ---------
the two we should devise some sort There appears to be something r*di- 
of safety device that would save us 'ally wrong with the present day pub 
from the Arcs of hell.

■------------------ o  —

lie school system of the country. In
stead of turning out graduates ns 

Even the prisoners in the county «»>"<«” . we are turning out young
j-iie and penitentiaries are becoming »"*  w,m*n who ru*
............ ».„■ *-.« mi111ni- nn pint., i reived a certain number o f "credits"

for having given a definite number of
dissatisfied and nre putting on riots. 
The Republican administration can
not be held accountable for this, how
ever. The prisoners nre simply be
coming tired of so much food and 
such good times and so much atten
tion of the welfare workers. Too 
much high living will make anyone 
discontented.

-------------o ------------

"Without speaking of athletics, 
how many things there nre to 
take their time and thought out
side o f the plain business learn
ing! Hours wasted, energy con
sumed, concentration rendered 
impossible on the very subject of 
their studies, the illusion some
times that they nre 'men' more 
than they really nre—a too nat
ural temptation to think that 
studies can wait for other more 
important and more interesting 
activities—these are some o f the 
things which please me less than 
the excellent institutions or prac
tises which may be tbeir cause. 
I should like to see the old max
im— ne quid nimis—'nothing in 
excess,' engraved in all places 
where ‘outside activities’ arc 
performed— everywhere, except 
on the wntls of lihrnrics, where
it is not necessary’-"

—Tampa Tribune.

May 16 is the last day „n ,  
candidates for county offices esn, 
ify for participation in the Jun<. 
mary election according to » 
ment from George p. RanvJ. d 
man of the state Democratic ,, 
tivc committee who calls attends, 
candidates to the provisions 0f 
law which specifies that candi, 
for office voted for by etcctori ,J 
county only, must qualify t», 
days before primary, and candid 
for office voted for by clecttn 
more thon one county niu»t qa 
at least thirty days prior to the, 
tion.

Mr. Raney's statement rrj»n 
qualifying for the primary H  C1 

F.-wh candidate for nomination 
any office voted by the electors 
more than one county (except c« 
dates for congress) nre required 
pay to George P. Raney. ch*,n 
state Democratic executive corami 
Tampa, Fla., un assessment cf ( 
half of one per cent of annual u] 
of office sought. Whore upon the < 
didntc is given a formal receipt ih 
ing payment fee, and blank ford 
••ath, which receipt and « h. h 0 
must he filed with II. flay i'r**fi 
secretary of state, T«lt«ha»*ee f 
not less than thirty day- ; i r 
♦1th day of June of this year, 
the name time the candidate! n 
pay to the secretary of state the i 
ular filing fee of .1 per rent of r.j 
salary o f the office sought.

Candidates for congress mskr ; 
ment o ftheir assessment fee to
chairman of their resp. t,.I f i r  T h f  L i i i i M n l r t l  I ' r P M t  , , .

MIAMI, May tb -T hc city commll- Democratic cm. ■
i, i i i i  # otherwise proceed ..• inn will n-ceive on May 2.1 bids for

And-I look with Joy and gladness, 
Without trace or tinge of sadness 

On a face in which no badness 
Eyes most critical could see:

For the happy dnys are bringing 
To my heart a Dear one singing 

And loves songs nre ever ringing 
In the deepest soul of me.

All ones soul in purest kiss.
— D. D. ALRRAS.

Ml O il WILL VOTE
ON MUNICIPAL BONDS

IN THE SUM OF 6700,000

:
to qualify.

Candidates for county "(fieri 
candidates for any office v :«d 
by the electors of only one cot 
qualify by making payment uf an 
merit foe to chairman of county 0 
ocratic executive committee and A 
reclpt and oath with elerh of tk«

I 'ltO I 'O S K D  PO TASH  IH T V

The American imtnsh producers

ton and Pensacola.
No. 2 extends from the Georgia

Mute line at Jennings to Fort Myers Die purchase of 6i00.finil worth of 
ri.i Jasper, Luke City, Gainesville, municipal improvement bonds ap- 
tunlii, Leesburg. I.ustis, Orlando, proved at uii election here recently.
Ki-simmec, Haines City, Rnrtow and The commissioners will adopt a now 
Arcadia. ]>Inn in receiving the bids, in that tho

No. .1 extends from Jacksonville bidders in addition to thidr bids will 
to Orlando via Green Cove Springs, be asked to name tho rate o f interest
I'nlatkn, Crescent City, DoLand and the bonds will bear. It is hpccified ' ruit court, nnd at the same timr | 
Hanford. however, that in qo case will the in- ing to the clerk of the circuit ft

No. I extends from tho Georgia terest exceed six per cent. [ tho regular filing fee of 3 per («l
'tute line to Key West via Cattahnn, The improvements planned include the annual salary uf the office toa| 
Jacksonville, St Augustine, Bunnell, a $.'.0,000 addition to the police sta-,ln  cases of candidates for county 
Daytona, Titusville. Fort Pierce, West tion, $20,000 worth of motor equip- fices or for any office voted for!
I’nlin Bench, Miami. ment for the street department; $25,- the electors for fuaiifying ii tw(

No. 5 leaves Road No. 2 nt High 000 for n fire station; $26,000 for { days prior to the electitm.
Springs, in Alachua county and leads parks; $76,000 for an addition to the ----------------------------
to I'unta Gorda vln Archer, Williston, city hospital and hospital equipment; NOTICE!
Inverness, Hrooksville, Tampa, Par- $26,000 for comfort stations; $50r  Having told out the book tr.J p 
i-h, Bradentown, Sarasota nnd Englo- ooo for dredging the harbor; $30,000 odlcal nnd magazine business tc L 
'‘ "'I'*- for nn incinerator; $20,000 for con- Mobley, all of our old customer!

No. ii extends from the Georgia struction of n garbage disposal plant; now find a complete line of til 
-tut,- line to Apulachicotn via Mar- $100,000 for n sewerage disposal magazines, papers nnd pcriod'.cili 
innna, Blountstown and Port St. Joe. ptnnt; $200,000 for sanitary sewers Mobley's Drug Store on Park Are

No. 7 extends from Pensacola to the and $100,000 G.r » hri.Ljc at E. 26-ifc T. J. MILLER & S0J
Alsbnmn •»n*c line r.i..i Flumaton. Second Avenue.

No. 8 extends from Haines City -----------------------------  Beat of room and board at the Tl
south to Lake Anna via Lake Waios. Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc- p|e Club. 3!
Behring, thence east to rort Pierce er's. Hot rolls, cakes and pirs, next to 

'"hours" to such nnd such n "subject.",hav'* »"’«'» *nrlng very hard to have nn via Okeechobee City. Princess Theatre. 30-tfc
Proceeding on the doctrine o f "not import duty placed on potash. T h - ------------ o-------- -

what J do, but what I tell you," the ll,riff bill, which has passed in tne 
schools tench the impossibility of ad- h" u*1' ,,f representatives, lias been in-

Th© Herald, 15c per week, dcliud

NOT IIKAI* I.KAHKItH

ding together in the same column traduced in the senate and referred t-» 
three onions, three goats, a gallon of u"' Dnnqrc committee. As repot iwl 
water, and four men, and getting u D>" senate by the finance commit- 
definite total therefrom, then proceed ***• D"' ,,iM carries this proposed duty 
to throw together so much history, " "  covering a |K-riod of five
science, Sanscrit, music, social, ethics, years, ns follows:

mathematics and pay- n "' lln,t "ccoml year, 'J'-^e per
have been made county roads or not 'hology, and from these make nn ex- K~" , 1 f , „ r .
hut from the look, o f them they evl- cell, nt addition the total of which Is The thin year, 2c er pound of pure
dently do not belong to any county or lubeled "A. H.. I he numerical re- I " - '  •• 
state. There are plenty of good •l«lremci»t being satisfied, it apparent

ly matters not that each one of the pure potash, h-IL

m i m i i i M i i i s H M R i s s s s i s s i s i i i i i i i i m i s s m s i s i

* Some of the roads around the.Cnm- 
cron City neighborhood nre miser
able. We d« not know if these roads astronomy,

The fourth year, l*jc per pouml of

Is ns variant from the

Some time ago this paper men 
tinned the fact that this enuntry was 
sorely lacking in real leader.*—men 
of broad vision and big minds and 
souls who could long ahead and see 
big things without striving for power 
for themselves. If you will note 
those around you it will occur to you 
that any proposition Isirn with the 
idea of being under the thumb o f one 
man never -succeeds. So many men 
organise something with the idea of

The fifth year, tc p* r pound of pure making themselves famous out of itfnrms in that neighborhood and it is 
difficult for the people to get in nr added
out just now on account of tho 'dlu-r as two 
heavy sand. It would he well for the “ » '■ fo,,r locomotives are. 
county commissioners to give all the Dut organization and efficiency 
people o f the thickly settled portions 
of the county hitler roads ns soon ns 1,1

it,I.. nfter tin- now IhiiiiIh nre sold more dangerous because while signi- I'u"
• _ f> ng the organization --f human ef- *'"r th* fourth year, $30.00 per ton 1 climb into the breach and pull out the _

fort for the greatest accomplishment of pure potash, K20. > organization that has been pul in tho £
nflcn to ii blind For the fifth year, $20.00 per ton of hole by the "big I" and the "its." The ■

is nothing but 1,lMV P"t«sh, K2(). | Reporter-Star sums it up as follows: S
It Is more tbnn likely that the pro- "Playground directors tell us that jS 

Germany nnd the hardest pari of their work, tho

umbrellas, five sheep, ("dash, KJO.
or in tons:

For the first two years, $50.00 per
worked out a card index stand- *,,n l,uro |H»tash, KJO. 

for education. This Is nil the For the third year, $40.00 per ton of
potash, K20,

thinking o f course l lint because they 
were Instrumental in putting it over 
that they should have the big plums. 
They are not real lenders but the big 
men are those who stand hack until 
they are needed and called and then

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
WHEN YOU BUY A C A R -

The Herald hereby makes Judge 
Bland o f Orlando nn honorary citizen 11 K'iM's rise too 
of Sanford. The judge gives us in- Dillh in what really
npirntlon every time he nlteiids » external signs. .

The pupil of today is given a certain ducers o f potash inmeeting here and for a whole-souled, 
straightforward, honest nnd courng 
eous cltlze 
Bland, 
but, he 
needs
some men who hnve lived here 100 
years or more— 
knows our nee 
edles to apply for relief. lie is u 
former member of Congress from

amount of "home work.’’ This is France would not absorb this duty,' most difficult to dcael with is that
IhT -T n^l-W blu irive us Judio ‘ 'marked" if the answer be, or tho '""I ‘ <uit the user of the potash would ( child who always insists nn "being

it . I,. n I luH.n here long proposition it, staled according to be the one to pay it. If this is the it." Some of us have taught school,
i I * i with the "rule." Few papers are "corrected" case, let us see what it would cost the We know how this is. "Teacher can I

%  ,h ‘ st . o so than these days. The result Is that In the growers o f Florida. be it?" *«•  the first word that pop-
lUtswi h«r<* inn ©nil of n rotir*© lhe Htudont imaac* or TIut** hnve been iimhI in Horlda pwl oul of thr mouth of nomr child*

ire—and he not only fnila according to whether or not he during »he past year around 300,000
di hut the kind of rent- bns answered in line with the stand- tons of fertilizer, lo be conservative,

aril set up for that subject, and the we will waive the constant Increase In 
resultant marks therfor. Too great our fertilizer consumption and reckon
a number of failures in a class would on .100,000 tons of fertilizer being
indicate either too rigid n marking used each o f the next five years

[GROCERIES!
• FRUITS 1 

[  AND VEGETABLES \
3

Courtesy nnd Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DFANF TURNER
Phones 497-494 

WKLAKA BLOCK

ren whenever a game was announced. 
Sometimes this is the result o f bad 
teaching, and sometimes it Is the re
sult of inborn selfishness. It mutters 
not which, it is unfortunate for tho 
possessor of tlmt disposition and un-

This same trait follows on down in
to the greater and sterner activities 
of life. How natural it is for some

of papers, or too slack teaching, and Fertilizer varies in potash content pleasant for those who nre associates,
ability to instruct. Tho result is that from no potash at nil to a high per- *“ '*
faring both horns of the dilemnn, the centnge. hut nn average of 6G would 
average teacher murks "up" where be a fair estimate. Each ton <2000 
often the need for marking "down" is lbs.) of fertilizer analyzing 6*ir pot- men nml women to insist on "being 
apparent. “ "b rontnlns 100 Ih*. of pure potash, it.’* If they ean't be it, they won't

It is patent that the average grad- K'JO; in 300.000 tons, Florida's year-' be at all. At the head they will work
unto ol the public schools of today Is l>' requirement according to above hut nowhere else. They nro left-han- 
not equipped ns was his father, or conservative estimate, there would be ded and o ff color everywhere else, 
his grandfather, at the same age. Ho 15,000 tons of pure potash, K20. You rnn interest them in moat any
may pass the required "tests" hut Tho proposed duty on 16,000 tons of proposition if you put them ot the 
these tests indicate not ability to stu* pure potash, K'JO, wnuld be an fol .head. The ronks have no attentton
dy and reason mt for oneself, hut lows:
merely that the memory Ana Iwen First year, 16,non tona al

*  trained to rapid functioning, and Is $50.00 per ton . .. $
5 : nh|i> to recall instantcr anything that Second year, 15,000 tons at 
5 has been put In Its catalogued, nnd $50.00 |»er ton
H j card-indexed, storehouse. A hoy of Third year, 16,000 tons at
a ufmost no intelligence hut gifted with $40.00 per ton ..... ........
5 fine recidlcctive powers nnd a rcten- Fourth year, 16,000 tons at
* j live memory, or a lazy lad well "tu- $30.00 per ton

Some really good and serviceable 
people Hie thus constituted and it ts

750.000 only by diplomatic handling that their 
good qualities, hidden hack o f this

750.000 one fault, can be utilized by society.
In every department of human oc-

000,000 tivlUafl this condition of humanity 
will he found as outstanding ns on

450.000 the playground. It is especial ly prom-

■
■■u
■
■
■
a
■■■a

Surplus Power is furnished by Hoick Vulve-in-Heail Motpr-*- 
Carburetors are automatically heated.
C-ankcase or Radiator drained by turning a handle- 
Oil I'dntps arc self thawing.
Rucker Arms automatically lubricated.
Radiator easily repaired by inserting sections.
Clutch positive in action, still a child ran operate i*
Rear Shift made by a slight touch of the hand.
Steering a Ruick is like child’s play.
Steering Rod or drag link all one piece.
Universal  ̂Joint automatically lubricated.
Frame scienti.’icnllyilesigncd extra strong.
Third Member absorbs all driving strains not the spring*- 
brakes very efficient easily adjusted.
Rear Axle special design correctly built.
Head Room plenty, not too much.
Twelve Models of Ruick cars made it possible for you to sf- 

cure the type o f car you desire

Ask us lo tell you more about Ruick
PRICES

22-F’our-3l Bond-tier S H95 
22-F*our-35 Touring 935 
22-F*our-3S Coups 1295 
22-F"our-37 Sedan
22- Six-44 linidalrr
23- 811-46 Touring

PRICES

22-Six-4« Coupe 
22 -SIX-47 Sedan 
22*8ix-4H Coupe 
2 2 -S ix - 19 T ou rin i

Jl*tf 
. JlD 
. MI*

_  is«
22-Sii-S0 Sedan ,,;1

F\ O. IL Flint. Mi**-

N. H. GARNER
When Hetler Automobiles arc Built Ruick Will Build Thr®1
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POSTS!ASTERS tion of legislative power for the leg-
KET IN DAYTONA j islaturo to delegate unto a munfcl- 

j  DAYS* SESSION pallty the right and authority to am- 
end a charter granted unto said mun
icipality by the Legislature, provided 
any amendment so adopted does not 
contravene or la not repugnant to the 
Constitution and the statute law of 
the State, and

Whereas, Section 234 of the legis
lative charter under which the City of 
Sanford, Florida, is

erlng sll other local improvements 
shall bo payable by the ownen of the 
property assessed for said local im
provement at the time stipulated In 
the ordinance passed and adopted 
with reference to any such local Im
provement, and shall constitute, be, 
remain and continue a lien superior

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
A n ., Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney 
Fills for pains in aides and back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney ar.J

bladder ailments; and Fol 
Tablets, a wholesome and 
cleansing cathartic for 
biliousness, headaches, ar 
bowels. Sold everywhere,

Bach M 'nl1 DemKta the annual convention,

at Da>ton“ ° f th°W ??Mociation of Fsotmastera, 
^tlifvrd  that this will bo the 
* * £ .1  « « r  held, and that there 
t* record attendance o f the 
rJ L h :r  inasmuch a* the depart-

n-W V i  “ wl"
•fuwc*i«r> Mo obtain leave o f 
* 1  for the purpose of attending 

tion. but that, upon th.tr
^  home, the various postmaster.

^  «  to the postoffic. inspec-
* *  (hinre of their district as to 
£  ...Bier of days they were away

their office*-
will be presided over 

f the association, 
of I’ulntka. The pro-

JUST RECEIVED two thousand?
Rosin Sited Paper for UnR>g,:jp 

melon cars. Write or wire for jj; 
— Raker & Holmes Co., JackhOn1
Fla.now operating 

and functioning provides that amend
ments to said charter may be sub
mitted to the electors of said City by 
n two-thirds vote o fthe City Com
missions, and

Whereas, It has developed that cer
tain amendments to the present char, 
ter o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
should bo adopted in order to prop
erly and cipedtously administer the 
civic nffuirs of this city, therefore,

He it Enacted by the People of the 
City of Sanford, Florida:

Section 1. Thnt Section 7, of the 
charter under which the City of San- 
ford, Horida, is now operating and 
functioning be, nnd the snme in here
by amended to rend ns follows, to- 
wit:

"Section 7. Powers of the City.
The City of Snnford, Florida, shnll 

have perpetual succession; shall sue 
nnd be sued, plead ami J>e impleaded; 
may purchase, lease, condemn nnd ob-

not be barred by any statute of lim- Against the adoption of the umend- 
Rations now existing, or by any its- merit of Section 209 „ f  the charter, 
tute hereafter enacted which does not For the adoption o fthe amendment 
in express terms refer to liens for o f Section 217 of the charter, 
special assessments imposed or levied Against the adoption of the amend- 
by the City of Sanford, Florida, for ment of Section 217 of the charter, 
locnl improvements." | For the repeal of Section 174 of the

Section 4. Thnt Section 200 of the charter, 
rharter under which the City of San- [ Against the repeal of Section 174 
ford, Florida, is now operating nnd ®f the charter.
functioning, be ami the same is here- Section 10. Thnt the provisions of 
by amended to read ns follows: this ordinance providing for and di

ssection 200. SALARIES.—The m-tinK ftn election to be held for the ■ 
City Commission shall fix by ordin- ■JwI,t,on ,,r rejection of this onlln- m 
nnce the compeniAtlon of the City *̂ n1l become effective Immcd- ■
Attorney, the City Manager, the City upon ll" flnnl *»nd ndop- *
Auditor and Clerk nnd ex-officio Ass- ,ion< n," t 8ni‘l ordinance shnll become ■ 
cssor, and shnll fix* by ordinance the " f ful1 forcc ftn<l a* to nI! ° f  «
compensations of the Chiefs of the fire ,h'* provisions therein contained, or 5

NOTICE TO FARMERS ' . i ’l l
Now's the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. Wd * 
hnve n special offer thnt you ennnot nfTord to let get by vptil̂ t ] 
For every farmer enn afford to buy but you cannot afford { 
not to buy a renl Trnctor, that hns been proven out to’be al-L 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, wc* ? 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model I), latest improved Tractors j
for $528.00 ;•

Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for immeJ J 
diate delivery, or will hnve one shipped direct to you. RtS 'l 
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so place .J 
your order now. * ’ ]

Irisft, BtttlW 
jj tie president o!
V A Sbinipe.

; in connection with the aen-
i-» of notkes lias Just been com- 

K the secretary, Mrs. Grace
* WiK. of Jacksonville. Mr.
y h i/ been very active trying
‘ ‘ up the organization, nnd In
aj rwd w k  hc hos bccn B8*i8tcd
t?1 «mber of other postmasters
liMtlwut Florida.

ho<t i Jtmnster at the convon-
will tel- J Cowan o f Dnytona, 

tb) tu ike cooperation of the Day’ 
l l  cksmber of Commerce in mak- 
5f t rvvuion for the entertainment 
H It, fuesti.
Tith the great interest being taken 

is the annual meeting this year, prac- 
tkaHy all .f the large offices in Flor- 
iiirill U represented at the convcn- 

L C Lynch of Gainesville, 
tlinnsfl «f the loinmittee on topics, 
gg csc,i that an unusually line pro- 
n a  wi!l he the i ffering this year.
ft* retting will be held in the Cn.i- 

bs at Piytma ,nn<l special rates have 
W« smcgwl at the Hotel Hamilton 
lil Hotel Auitin in Daytona pnper, 
u *,11 s, the Seaside Inn and the 
Ertaktrs hotel at Daytona Beach. 
Here ire many beautiful drives 
iwsri Daytona ami Postmaiter 
Ccna it arranging for automibila 
trps, basket picnics, etc.
The Fiorids branch of the Postmns- 

!n' Leifuc will r.lso hold their con- 
nztioa it the same time. G. N. Dcn- 
z-rg ef Winter I’nrk, is president o f 
tb smuiution. Mrs. Anna E. Al
in «f Orirge Park, who Is the sec- 
M»ry report* that the membership 
d that body is also lnrgo this year,
* mr7 blication points to n big 
ntmtioa of the Florida postmas 
t»n 0. 0. Cole, of the Atlanta dlv- 
» r. Ui b,,n designated by the de* 
* ’*’■"* ** representative, and 
vl if.iv,r an address at the conven-

BELL BROS
■ PHONE -102 LAKE MONROE, FLORIDA
■
........................................................................................................................................................

S2(l2.i,IIO
$1680.00

(Delivered)

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY
A. C. FORT. Agent

WIGHT PROS. GARAGE HANFORD, FLA

by officers and employees shnll be
immediately paid over to the proper 11 being very desirable that all bous- 

' official or depository as designated by ™ in Die city be numbered, nit owners 
the City Commission or City Auditor of un-numbered houses can obtain 
nnd Clerk on the day o f their receipt." numbers icaly for putting up and in

fection 5. That paragraph (b) of 8truLction8 « 8 *« h,,w ^ b e r ,  FREE 
Section 217 of the charter under nt the offico of *h# ^»ty Mnna^r. 
which the City of Sanford, Florida, is J /  1 ‘ ,IL . U, ,

, now operating and functioning, be, lty ■',1' itlir *  Clerk,
nnd the same is hereby amended to 35*Sat-Mon.-Thr-3-wc 
read ns follows: ‘

"Paragraph (h ).-S u ch  petitions ,,c8t of roo.m nn<1 ,(onr‘1 nt ,hc Tom’ 
shall be signed by not less thnn fifty ,de 35-Ctc
of the electors of tlu municipality.”

Section ft The* «e:t!sr. !7 i of L  CHILDREN IN GPRING TIME 
charter under which the City of San- Mrs. C. Osliorn, 7812 Hillside Rd., 

. ford, Florida, Is now operating nnd Cleveland, O., writes: “ My grund- 
funetioning. be, nnd the same is here- daughter was troubled with n rough

for nearly two years. She took Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar and her cough is 

authorized and cm- now gone. It loosened the phlegm so 
powered to call nn election in accord- she c 
anee wl
Ordinance of the City of Snnford, tfco 
Florida, to determine the cjuestion by "sn 
referendum vote as to whether Sec- ing 
tions 7, 97, 1(11, 20(1, nnd 217 of thi 
charter under which the City o f San 
ford,

For len cloys only we will install genuine Globe Stop Llghls
for

REGULAR $r,.00 VALUE

The Economy Shop
by repealed.

Section 7. That the Mayor is here 
by instructed

Phone 66

ould raise it easily." Foley's 
ith Section 7 of the Revised, Honey nnd Tar is just what children

il have for feverish colds, coughs, 
Ties." and tight, wheezy breath- 
lie sure to get Foley’s. It checks 

croup nnd whooping cough, too. Sold 
o v c ry where.—A d v.

Floridn, is now operating, and _ _ ______
functioning, shall ho amended in the _  _  _
manner hcrcinnhovc stated nnd set ] A jV] jV,
forth; nnd ns to whether Section 171
of said charter shall be repealed. A D I N

Hot Weather 
Is Here

LAYER HOLES 
IIONOGHAPII RECORDS 
OPCI.AR SHEET MUSIC

enforce local police, santiary and oth-.a whole by title only, and also, each 
er similar regulations not In conflict Section o f the chnrter under which 
with the laws o f the Stnte of Florida; the City o f Snnford, Floridn, is now 
to do what ever may he deemed nccca- operating nnd functioning, sought by 
sary or proper for the safety, health this ordinance to be amended or re- 
convenience and general welfare of its pealed, shnll he separately voted upon 
inhabitants nnd to exercise all pow- by the electors participating in said 
era o f  locnl self-government. The election.
enoumcrntlon of particular powers Section D. That the ballota used nt 
herein shall not be held or deemed to the election ordered to be called and 
be cxclsusivc, but in addition to the held by Section 7 of this ordinance 
powers enumerated herein, or implied idiall state the title of the ordinance 
hereby, the City shnll have, nnd nlay to lie voted upon In the mnnner follow- 
exercise all other powers, which un
der the Constitution nnd Laws of 
Florida, it would be competent for 
this paragraph specifically to enum
erate.

In addition to tho powers herein 
enumerated or given or nlowcd the 
said City shall hnve nil powers nnd 
perform all duties conferred or im
posed by the laws o f the Stale of 
Florida, now in force, or which may 
hereafter be enacted, providing gen
erally for the government of cities 
nnd towns and not Inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act.

Section 2. Thnt Section 97 of the 
charter under which the City of >0(1- 
ford, Floridn. is now o; 
functioning, be, nnc 
hereby amended to read a*

"Section 97.
The .fiscal year

Will Help You Keep Cool
See our window display o f all kinds

HINTKRMISTKU 
PIANO CO.

n* have your 
< autiful switch 

' . trnnsforma- 
l" match the 
k nwell Com

ing:
"For the ndoptinn nnd approval of 

thnt certnin ordinance entitled,
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions

1,1....  good Regal
50 and *').Q0. 

Sanford Ave- 
37-5tp A CHECK jON97, DM, 200, and 217; and 

Repealing Section 174 of Chap- 
ttr 8301, Laws of Florida, 1919, 
Entitled "An Act to Abolish the 
Present Municipal Government o f 
the City o f Sanford, County of 
Seminole, Stnte of Florida, nnd to 
Organize, Incorporate and Estab
lish a City Government for the 
Snme, and to Prescribe the Jur
isdiction, Powers and Functions 
of said Municipality."
“ Against the adoption and approval 

j f  that certain ordinance entitled: 
"An Ordinance Amending Sec

tions 7, 97, 194, 200, and 217; and 
Repealing Section 174 of Chapter 
H.1B1, Laws o f Florida, 1919,

Yourself
NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stows And Ovens

THERE’S no smoke and 
smell to make disagree- 

ableworkofcooking with die 
New Perfection Oil Stove, 
dean, intense heat drives 
directly against the urer.-'I I 
and the name stajrs where I

Do not try to pny hills without n checking
account.

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be
sides, with a checking account, you can keep 
an accurate record o f your expendituree.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invitee 
you to become one o f Its customers.

iperating and 
the same is 

i follows:
FISCAL YEAR-—

* lf," ! '‘“lure may by T h e  . f i s c a l  year of the City shall begin
_n 8 Municipality any on the 1st day of October and end " "  
\ . ,u  government, Uhe 30th day of September of each
»** . oth,r °rganlc ’ year." .
‘  J *nd | Section 8. That Section 1C4 of the
» K ! * * "  the I charter under which the City of San-

*>y leg isla te  en-i ford. is now operating and function- 
■ f l  le g a te d  unto Ing, he and the same is hereby am-
, ! 0Ti’ ^ r id a , the ended to read as follows:
, 1 ‘ l* electors for "Section 10L SPCEIAL ASSESS* j
j "n- amendments to MENTIS; WHEN PAYABLE.—Specc-
, 6n _ Ini assessments covering the constiuc-
. * °f ,he fundamen- 1 tion of sidewalks, Uytng out, improv- 
^  itutional la* that ing, grading, paving and ha-d sur-

of Said

Well be glad to demons Crete 
how easily you can regulate 
the New Perfection tor any 
sort of coo king. We have the 
NewPerfection Oven also— 
and it bakes perfectly,

Sanford 
Furniture Cof

of Seminole, State o f Florida, 
nnd to Organize, Incorporate and 
Establish a City Government for 
the Same, and to Prescribe the 
Jurisdiction, Powers and Func
tions of Said Municipality.”  

and shall also separately state each 
Section of said Charter to be voted 
upon in the manner following, to-wit: 

“ For the adoption of the^BWid^

- >

j ;  1>
■i ' W {

- . - “□ a
f* ............. t

•

1 cd ‘ * a  ’

i t i S 3

rid

LOUJf
iiA
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unch SANFORD
Picnics, Pishing, Outing.

Capt Atkinson
Phons 295-L1

203 K. Third S t , Sanford

■■■■■■aaaaaaBaaaBBaaH

B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

* •* # FIRB-AU TO -BO N D S 
, *  ^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a a a a a -
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TO ASK HARDING TO county was established, I will again b«

APPEAL FOR AID FOR * candidate for the position of County
VICTIMS OF FLOODS Commissioner from the Third District 

—  i subject to the decision of the Demo-
m y  Tfce Aaa«#iat»4 r m i i  crutic primary to be held June 6, 1022.

VICKSBURG, Miss., May 8.—The C. W. ENTZMINGER.
Mississippi flood relief committee at (raid Political Advsrtlaament)

33-6te

a meeting here yesterday adopted * 
resolution to request President Hard- For County Commissioner.

>._ , ,  . . .  i hereby announce my candidacy furmg to issue an appeal for  public con- _ ,  . , *trihntinn* »«. u ,  thl position of county commissionertributlon. to the fund for the relief Jn 1)iatrict No< , subJcct ^  thp ^
n t  firuxl «nffnr,<r-a in nu. i auujcci to me ue- »»niiran, u now appears mat tne said election, an
where twenty thousand' men inm .n  *i,lon ot ,ho Democratic primary to powers of the City of Sanford, Flori-, of aaid election. 

„ m i,i * ________ a D* ** heW on Juno cth- 1922- «•*. a* enumerated in Section 7 of said The said elect!

EFFECT IMMEDIATELY UPON proposed by the aforesaid ordinance! Table board at Hotel Moni 
ITS FINAL PASSAGE AND shall be adopted and approved, either $10 per week. Best of Um**
ADOPTION. j in whole or in par* ' crulsina. T v le^ an d
Whereas, the City Commission of And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor of the 

the City of Sanford, Florida, did, on City of Sanford, Florida, and we, C.
the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1022, adopt E Henry, S. O. Chase and Forest
a certain Ordinance, No. 33 in refer- l.ake as the City Commission of the
ence to amending certain sections of City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby
the Charter of the City of Sanford; | appoint V. E. Douglass, O. P. Hern- 
nn,l* ' don and R. C. Maxxwell, Inspectors of

Whereas, it now Appears that the { said election, and W. M. Haynes, Clerk

DR. MILLER’S
Headache Powders

• p e r s o n a l s

and children marooned or driven 
from their homes by the Mississippi 
flood wero declared to be in absolute 
need o f help.

The call for additional aid was tak-

G. L. IILEDSOE. 
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County ComriUaaloner

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVB YOU MONET 

Write os

Empire Hotel Block
ORl.ANDO. FLORIDA

. . . . .  I ItercDy announco my candidacy for
en after it had been found by commit- the position o f County Commissioner 
tee that available funds were inade- f „ r District No. 4, subject to the de
quote to take care of the rapidly in- oiaion of the Democratic primary to 
creasing number of • destitute flood 1*, held June 6th, 1922.

. . . . . .  .  B. F. WHEELER.
Reports submitted by a score of Red (Paid Political Advertisement)

Crosa field secretaries yesterday ----------
showed that the number to be provid- For County Commissioner 
e«l for this week would be 20,000 1 hereby announce my candidacy for

election hereby ordered and 
Ordiriancc No. 33, are not satisfac- called to be held on the said 12th day 
tory in all respects and that addition- of July, A. D. 1922, shall bo held and 
al powers should be embraced and in -, conducted in the manner prescribed

Beat for Headache and Nenrtlri.
At First Class Drug Stores 

i DOSES------- -25c--------- 5 po ses

. .... j  E. Snyder of Chu- Ur. and Mrs. J yl§|t0|B t0 th0

eluded in said Section 7 of said Ordl- by the ordinances and the charter of
nance; and, ( the City of Sanford, Florida.

Whereas, it is deemed best to repeal,, And it is further ordered that not 
revoke and rescind Ordinance No. 33 less than thiity days prior to the date 
passed and adopted by the City Com- of the election hereby ordered to be 
mission of the City of Sanford, Flori- ( held tho City Auditor and Clerk shall 
•la, on the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1922, mall n copy of the aforesaid ordinance

WHY NOT TRY

IM P S  REPAIR SHOP
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

’ WIIACK

ind,
Washlngand 1’ollehlng a SpecUR,

proposing the amendments to the pre- Foot of First 8lreel, Sanrord 4
1 . ■  A B lI  M ■ )  A M  A  M S L  A  M ^ . 4  A  A  M Cl a  A  ̂  —   a  A ■ ■  .  A  —  Whereas, the passage of this Ordi-{ sent charter of the City of Sanford, 

nance is an emergency measure ne- Florida, to each elector whose name 
ccatary for the immediate preserve- appears upon the registration hooks 

Jtlon of public peace and property: o f the city.
WITNESS the hands of C. E. Hcn-

ALI. WORK GUARANTKP.il
»»nue

1922.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—(k^TOMimilflT

compared with 17,000 last week, when the P°*ltlon o f County Commissioner 
the issuing of rations was started. f ° r District No. 5 of Setninole Coun- v m v  t ii  r n r c n r ir  

Tho board of health basing iu  esti- ty. subject to the decision of the Dem- {  Itv *t „ l- „ . - ri 1 " “ 7,*“ ^  ' “J u* V.-IT-1 s f  ^  -  • * pl ™NFSr;S?.T/c.T.u^,sclt S i t a
F H v ir n p p  FLORIDA: Forest-Lake, *s Commissioners, com

' ' " " “  Section 1.—Thnt the Ordinance posing the City Commission of the
--------- - passed and adnptrJl by the City Com-! City of Sanford Fla., attested by L. R.

Far Member Count) School Hoard mission of the City of Sanford, Flor- Phillips, Clerk of the City o f Sanford,
I hereby announce myself as a can- ,d* ' on ,hp 3rd day of May, A. D. Florida, and the corporate seal of tho 

didate, in the Drmxratic primary, 1 Ordinance No. 33, be, nnd City of Sanford, Floria, on this the
June 6th, 1922, for nomination to ro- "*,no I* hereby repealed, revoked Hth day of May, A. D. 1922.

( i.

♦
A

ded a per capita ration o f $1.08 
week, but members o f the committee 
declared that funds on hand would 
permit the allowance o f but seventy 
cents per week. Tho board of health 
estimate, it was said, included medi
cal supplies for preventing diseases, 
which would if they develop in the 
crowded refugee comps, entail a much 
greater expenditure of money as well 
as increase fatalities.

Mrs. R. s . Butler, member of the 
committee from Issaquena county 
reported the loss of several lives in 
her field, and a heavy loss o f live
stock.

( Paid Po l i t i ca l  A dv e r t i s e m e n t )

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Sparton Horn Service
— ---------- a t __________

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

election as n member of the County, an<! roscinded.
Hoard of Public Instruction for Scm- Section 2.—Thnt this ordinance is 
inolo County, Florida, from District ,locl,,rt'd to be an emergency measure 
No. 1 (Sanford). f°r the immediate preservation of

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Iu‘blic peace and property, and shnll
( P a i d  Po l i t i c a l  A d v e r t i s e m e n t> become effective from and after tho

■---------  dnte of its final passage.
For Member County SchiHil Hoard Section 3.—Thnt this Ordinance 
I hereby nnnounce myself a candi- {"Hall bo published once within ten days 

» I D , . . .  tv tnr no,ni,,,'tion nnd re-election ns after its final passage in u newspaper
FLORIDA LEADS WORLD a member of the County Hoard of In the City of Sanford, Floirdn.

IN I IIOSPIIA1L SHIPMENTS Public Instruction for Seminole Coun- Passed by the unanimous vote of
ACCOltDING TO ESTIMATES l)‘ i Horlda. from District No. 3, sub- the C'-ily Commission of the City of

Jcct, o f course to the Democratic Pri-, Sanford, Florida, May Hth, 1922.
C. E. HENRY,

:  PROFESSIONAL :  
:  AND BUSINESS :
:  d ir e c t o r y  :

Mir Tkr Aaaoelalro frees i ninry to l>e held Juno 6th. 1922. Hav-
WASIIINGTON, May 9.—The i„g  boon a member of the Hoard for 

country .  sales of phosphate rock in four ,Crms, , fpp, thnt puat Mn.|ce , ,
19. nccordmg to estimates made my i^al recommendation as well ns 
by the United States Geological Sur- qualification, and if nominated and 
vey from incomplete returns avail- elected I promise the same careful ad-, 
nhlc April I, wns about 1.96H.000 long minlstruiion in the future ns in tho Attest: 
tons, valued nt $10,928,300, ns com- pant, |
pared with 41.I03J8J! long tons in 1920 ' C, IAS. F. HARRISON,
valued at $26,079,572. I Geneva, Fla.

Florida’s total production was np- Political Advertisement)
proximntcly 1,675,000 long tons, al- ----------
most the entire output of the country For County School Hoard

CIIAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor of the City 

o f Sanford, Florida. 
S. O. CHASE.
CIIAS. E. HENRY,
FOREST LAKE.

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 

Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)
City Clerk o fthc City of San

ford. Florida.
May 9. lrt, 23, 30; nnd June 6.

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

■■■■a a a a a i a a i a i a i a a i a i l a i l

30x3 1-2
S. (). CHASE,

Mayor.

Commissioner. 
FOREST LAKE,

Rest of room and board at the Tem
ple Club. 35-6tc

R. PHILLIPS, (SEAL) 
City Auditor and Clerk. 

Moved and seconded thnt the re-

"I’m Going Right Straight Hack tc 
Commissioner. My Dear Old Florida Home," nt Hin- 

termister’s Piano Store, W’elakn Iilock.
20-tfp

THOS. J. A. REIDY 
Attorney and Coansellor-at-Law 

Practicing In State and Federal Coarts 
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law

Over Hrml.iols County Bank
-:• FLORIDABANFORD

S. O. ShinholHer 
Contractor and Uuildcr 

BANFORI) -:- FLORIDA

. hM-
[ . ' ( I l l

SMITH BROS, 
(iarage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Hepnlr Work
Corner First and Oak

quirement of a second Reading of the 
1 above and foregoing Ordinance nt an
other regular meeting o f the City 

(Commission, not less than one week
J  P n l . r  . T  ", l “ " ' 1 ,r" " ' * “ • ■h” "■ o f I .Ml. In.trurtion ,.t -S.mlnolc w»h l.y ihc vole ,,( the

i . —| ... . , . . t i i i  . . .  “ lh,*r rogulnr meeting o f the City
Inst year. The Unruln product was I hereby announce my candidacy for Commission not I,— .
valued at $9,036,000. ----- ' —**--------------- ’ - - -  - ' ' •

SKE ME BEFORE YOU 
BUY TIRES

Tennessee foliov/rd with an approx
imate total o f 293,000 longa tons, County, representing District No. 2, 
valued at $i J(92,.‘I00, which Included a subject to tho Democratic primary to 
small quantity of brown rock from be held June 6th, 1922.
Kentucky. The Western States were Having been a member of this board 
represented by only one producer nnd for tho past seven years, 1 fool that
South Carolina dropped out entirely mv past Is r« , oest rocom-

The general business depression, of mondntion, nnd if nominated nnd elect- 
1921, says the Geological Survey, is cd, I promise to do my best for tht> 
illutrated in the decline In production advancement o f the public free 
of phosphnte rock. The dccrense in schools, which 1 consider tho largest 
the selling price of agricultural prod-. asset of any community, 
ucts, combined with the high freight Respectfully,
rates, prevented the farmers from CIIAS. A. DALLAS,
purchasing fertilizer nnd the low ,—Paid political advertisement, 
rates of cxrhnngc discouraged expor-, —  ■■ .

For Representative 
At tho earnest request of

tors.

City Commission.
Carried by the unanimous vote of 

the City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, this Hth day of May,' 
A. I). 1922.

C. E. HENRY,
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE.
Commissioner. 

FOREST LAKE,
Commissioner.

Attest:
I.. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Auditor and Clerk. Itc

. Employment Bureau.
The vocational committee of the Bu»i- 
ness and Professional Women'e Club 
requests all young women d«s!rinr 
emp'jymcnt to rrgliter at the Flret 
National Bank.

AGNES G. UF.HNKR, Chalrasan

F . P . R ,mes

en X) m  iu n  ss z j

Phone 30

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities
If we please you. tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELT' 
WORKS

V. C. COLI.EK, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd H'JILDES

»*
Ra

POLITICAL
its NOTICE OF CHARTER 

AMENDMENT
hi M h i M  h  t t  z i

na

For Count) Commi-ninucr
Whereas, the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida, on tho

SIT Commereial Street Hanford, Fia

Geo. W. Knight
Real Entntc nnd InMurnnci;

SANFORD -:- -:- -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Het.uxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agente for Callle Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. —  -■ Phone 61

many
friends I have decided to become a 
candidate for the position of represen
tative from Seminole County subject 
to the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to be held June 6th, 1922. Hav
ing served for three terms as repre
sentative and knowing tho needs of 
the county nnd the state I will st-ive

The friends o f I). L. Thrasher an- the people to the beat o f my ability 8th day o f May, A. I)., 1922, duly
nounce hin cahdidacy for tho position and believe 1 am qualified to give passed nnd ado|fted a certain ordi- 
nf County Commissioner for District them real service as a member of the nance entitled "An ordinance Amend- 
No. 1, knowing tliut he will at all Florida legislature. ins Section* 7, 97, DJI, 206, nnd 217
time* be found doing Ills full duf* a* FOREST LAKE, 'and Repealing Section 171 of Chapter
he secs it and that the county will *P*M Political AJvsrilssmsni) {8301, Law* of Florida, 1919, Entitled

For Representative ' ' ' " / ' l *  ,H A,’0,,*h th,> ,,r‘>»cnt .Muni-
1, hereby announce myself a candi- , (,OVirnm,’nt of the City of Snn- 

dntc for the office of r prcscntatlve M,„  S,,n,ino,p. •s’ t«to of
from Seminole 
Democratic Pri 
6th, A. D., 1922.

O P SWOPE diction, Powers and functions of Said 
• l ’al«l I 'oll i l . -ni A d v e r t i s e m e n t )

105 Palmetto Avenue 
SANFORD FLORIDA
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aanaaaa

u essin g
when you use 

HONEY BOY FLOUR
(SELF RISING)

It. makes good cooks better, be
cause tho quality is right, and it’s 
made right. At your grocery.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATKA.

B1ish. JVlilling Co.
SEYMOUR, IND.

have a business man in District No. I 
nnd a conscientious worker for tho
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

laianB B naaaaanaanN auuati aaru n z:'?-::.r ,’ *v-»'Ui'4aaananBaas«a*
■

Far County Commixsionrr 
The friends o f John Meisch an

nounce his candidacy for tho position 
of County Commissioner foi District 
No. 2, knowing thnt he will at all 
times be found doing his full duty as 
liu scci it nnd that the county will 
have a business mnn In District No. 9. 
nnd a conscientious worker for the 
people of the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

County, subject to the 1 ln,riJ": nr8'nni,‘’. Incorporate 2
imnry to be held June n" ‘ J,-*uWl,h " < *>’ Government for g

the Same, nnd to 1'rcnrrihc the Juris- ■

For County Commissioner
I will be n candidate to'succeed my

self to the position of County Com
missioner from District No. 5, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic pri- 
mnry to bo held Juno 6th, 1922.

Municipality,"
W hereaa, said ordinuncc provides 

for the amendment of Sec. 7; Sec. 97; 
Sec. 164; Sec. 206; nnd Sec. 217, nnd 
the repeal « f  Sec. 171 of the charter 
under which the City of Sanford, Flor
id i is now operating and functioning,

I nnd

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND 
FERTILIZERS

.Mail order** a specialty. I f  you need one dollar’s worth or 
one hundred dollar's worlft, write us. Wc will save you mon
ey and give you quality.

For County Commissioner
I hereby nnnounci my rnmlidnry for 

the position o f cm my commissioner

ENDOR CURLETT
( P a i d  Pol i t i ca l  Ad v e r t l  *e matt ! )

Fur Count)* Co nun Us inner
m tit , 1 . x ,  «. . . . . , 1 h‘,r«’by nnnounce my candidacy forfor District No. *J, subject to tho tie- lwitt,inll * rL  4 )H>nition o f ( o tin tv ( n n im io io iie r
cision of the Democratic primary to he •, ,'i , . .
held June 6th, 1922. ' fr° m ‘ ,i,,tnet N°- J* ’,uhJcct ‘ °  ,ho ,,a*

WALTER HAND.
( I 'ald I ' o l l l l c a l  A • v e r l l . t i n r n l )

I cision of the Democratic primary to l»c 
'held June 6th, 1922.

Rayfield Carhurators
Installed and Guaranteed by

rdJBatterv Service

For County Commissioner 
I nnnounce my ciindidncy for tho po

sition of County Commissioner for tho 
District No. 2 subject to tho decision 
of the Democratic primary to bo held 
June 6th, 1922. My decision to enter 
tho race was made nt the earnest re
quest of many friends nm! ! promise 
that if elected to serve the best inter
ests of the entire county.

JOHN W. BELL.
(I'ald Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner 
Huving served tho people of Semi- 

1 | ffrlj^Countyias con^nissionwj since the

• a e#  f t /  S

w. B. BALLARD.
Paid Political advertisement.

ORDINANCE NO. 34 j
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING, RE

VOKING AND RESCINDING AN 
ORDINANCE ADOPTED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
ON THE THIRD DAY OF MAY, A. 
I). 1922. THE SAME BEING OR
DINANCE NO. 29; DECLARING 
THE SAME TO BE AN EMER
GENCY MEA8URE, TO TAKE

Whereas, It is provided by the char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida. “  
that any proposed amendment of said, 2 
charier shnll Ik- submitted for approv
al or rejection to the electors of the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, nt nn elec
tion duly railed and held for said pur
pose,

Therefore, I C. E. Henry, ns mayor 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, tinder 
and by virtue of the authority in me 
vested, and we, C. E. Henry, S. O.

hnse and Forest latkc, ns Commis
sioners o f  the City of Sanford, Flori
da, composing nnd comprising the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford. 
Florida, do hereby call an election to 
be held in the City o f Sanford, Fieri- 
tin, on the 12th day of July. A. D., 
1922, to determine the question by the 
referendum vote of a majority of the 
electors of said City qualified to vote, 
participating in said election, whether

aM BIBSBBBBIZSBIIISBB S E a B I B B B I I I I I I I B I I I B I I bbbbbbbbbs

i i e s t t s i i i i i , i a i aaB aaa H a l||k a a R la l i « a i B a s s s '> lJ

DELICIOUS :

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine— name stamped on every crown—a*̂
■ for it by name

Bottled only by
2 I he Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company
■ Z IB Z S S S I B B B B B B B B M I S B B H g B I S S im s m n a il lH 11111" *
uaBaaaBBBaa a a « aaaaaaaaaaaaaB B nB H liaB B aaaaaaaaaaBBBSBS«

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY .
the amendments of the present char- 10,8 West First Street 1018 West First 8U**
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, i « a a a a a a aaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBB||a|iaaa|iajiaaaaBBBBBBIiaaBB«M«

xm  *err among1
bit to<ur __ _

Mrs. C. W. Kntzmingcr of
J P !  « r .  in « »  » »  >“ i“ ' “
a >fcoppin*

rv. 11.11 Hardware Co., has a pret- 
t} window thed n|> with g«!f zticka 
J n T E i, snd .11 the equipment for 
lk, rr»»t sport of golf hunting.

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE 
OF FLORIDA 8TATB

LEAGUE FOR IIS2.

MAY 8. 9, 10—
Daytona at Jacksonville. 
Orlando at SL Petersburg. 
Tnntpa at Lakaland.

MAY II, 12, 13—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
I-akeland at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

MAY 15, 18. 17—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Tamps. 

MAY 18. 19. 20—
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland. 
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

Jodgr W. T. Ul«nd. S. J. Sligh and MAy  22. 23. 24—

M E attend the masting of
T»rpl»r of Orlando wcw hero

i U c S n l 'Florida Traffic l-eague,

tM p.wfen of Orlando representing i
hardware firm «>f Burger &  Baum-

prdrrr of New York called on the
w .1 k»ni*sre people today. J<»e Is 

,  ,  ! now weighs only

Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tnmpa at Jacksonville.

MAY 25, 28, 27—
Tampa at Daytona.
I.nkeinnd at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

MAY 29. 30. 31—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

Mr and Mr* C. D. Bromley and JUNE 1. 2, 3— 
pirdchildren of Chuluota wero in Orlando nt Dnytona.
• -f city todsy on imsincss and pleas- Jacksonville nt Tampa.
srT -ci| and report everj-thlng Rt. Petersburg nt I.nnkcland.
. thal , „ t n a» flourishing and the JUNE 5, 6, 7—

f- jnd» in bi» sock*.
I

Irek p!»nt almost ready to operate.

M,|vin l’< pe who for the past 18 
. • retary nnd

««urrr of the H. A O. Garage left
r n

Cif : 
tlkf 
f»r *

• hi
» hints* 
time.

home in Dunn, North 
t i« rumored he will 
f a wife nnd rcninin

Jc in Do 
nUr*

brought in a hunch of 
the Herald office today 

new variety for 
all run in lengths the likes of 

*k*h * , hair never seen before. 
*5*y it with cucuiiiIkts," John. You 
»«iid make s great success.

that
tk»>

J,hn Ihntrmiistcr of the llinter- 
aj!,r I’lano ('«., ha* returned from 
t trip to St. I'etersburg where he vis- 
I'.ei Arthur Cbvny and fished for ta r-, 
per catching or- thnt weighed 93 
ptund* J■ hn says that tarpon flth- 
BZ i* i r< • f thi greatest s|>orts in 
Ik, world

A congenial < rowd motoring to 
Tisp* Sunday morning, where they 
ipcat ik, day, guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Gulf, Hyman, were Mrs. Sinah Bray 
Nusllara Millrn, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Rts®. Mast,r rhnrl(*« nn<l M Dsf. 
ctkj R)»n, Mrs. K. E. Cox, Miss WII- 

M >* Yirgu- liymnn, Mr. nnd 
Wn J I). I'aMi r, Messrs. Maurice 
Hditon sn,| Kd Millrn.

T J Zimmerman of Moore Haven 
‘ it to uttend the

t» , i , -itrjsl Florida Water
Tuff: league. Mr. Zimmerman is

thi 'irigina! pioneers of Flori- 
*’ : 1 ' red ti;<- big out of

h life. He 
building up tho 

1 of the state nnd 
learners on I^iko 
greatly interested 
rw'nya projects of 

of the most on- 
of the Central 
fii league.

rn

II.
4 ate

A

\\. Ti

' l l  MSI i.vilON

bk
tri
»<r
W.

•hi. h
W.l
ttai

1 Alumni Associa- 
T Higli School was 

hool last night. 
> I aing, called the 
d evernl sulijjects 

< r discussion. The 
ihat of the ban- 
■lei iilei) would be 

hotel Monday 
'•viral ciimmitttcs 
f rm plans for the 

tune in promised
Tk,rtr

»r ti 
rrH

an.ju..
i ^ ,  ...

u very important 
••>> night nt which 

11 ■ will be mnde 
*’ '! all member* are
,nt.

R" i  'III
HFI'KESKNTKDAT lux 'Nt.KI.KS MEETING

Tk,

»t lu At
'de,|

Ml "T'i R"tsry Club will bo 
' International meet- 

m June ns the 
Kad P... j <h' n,>,,n'la>’ luncheon

1,77 'derl D’ L- Thrasher^  • - B . ,  Th
1

as
UD,.g Rotary Club alsoUP nther matten

Lakeland nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

JUNE 8. 9, 10—
Dnytona at Orlando.
Ijikeland nt Jacksonville. 
Tnntpn nt St. Petersburg. 

JUNE 12. 13, 14—
Dnytonn nt Jacksonville.
Orlnndo nt St. Petersburg. , 
Tnmpa at Lakeland.

JUNE 15, 16. 17—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Lakeland at St. I’etersburg. 
Orlnndo nt Tnmpa.

JUNE 19. 20. 21—
Dnytor.a nt I-akoland. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Tampa. 

JUNE 22. 23, 24—
Dnytona nt Tampa.
Jacksonville nt Lakeland.
St. Petersburg nt Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27. 28—
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo nt lakeland.
Tnmpa nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JULY 1—
Tnmpn nt Dnytona.
I-nkolnnd nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4, 8—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
I.nkeinnd nt Tampa.
Orlnndo nt Jacksonville.

JULY 6, 7, 8—
Orlando nt Dnytonn. 
Jacksonville nt Tampa.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland. 

JULY 10, 11, 12—
Imkelnnd at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tnmpa.
St. Petersburg nt lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 15—
Dnytonn nt Orlnndo.
Lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tnmpn nt Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville nt Dnytona.
Orlnndo nt Tampa.
Imkclnnd nt St. I’etersburg. 

JULY 21. 25. 2»V—
Dnytonn nt Lnkcland. 
Jacksonville nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27. 28. 29—
Dnytonn nt Tampa.
Jnrksonvillc nt Lakeland... . .  
St. Petersburg nt Orlando. 

JULY 31—AUGUST 1. 2— 
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnndo at I.nkeinnd.
Tnmpn nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3, 4. 8—
Tampn nc Daytona.
Lakeland nt Orlnndo.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7. 8. 9—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lakeland nt Tnmpa.
Orlando at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. 11, 12—
Orlnndo at Daytona.
Jnrksonvillc nt Tnmpa.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14. 15. 16—
Lakeland at Dnytona. 
Jacksonville nt St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona nt Orlando.
Igikeland nt Jacksonville. 
Tnmpa at St. Petersburg.

•'mn of importance Dade County Board 
"> 7  T j" Did Not Prohibit S tu^

dents from Smoking:
h»,i

u ‘k  L 'T  * lt ° mrd inlu ‘ he club
*1J1 aftlr ^  hi* ,n,tUtlon ______
IJ''a Jk[rjn> hl» meat lllM a T n ii^  ,,Bnf,n* and Drlnkln* nul I)ow' Not
f»r» h,» fertiilter bin be- W*nt 11 I)onr At

Only 0fl(,,A11* GOODS
,U>: *° have

(ItV T I , A iw l i l r l  I'rrssl
MIAMI, May 0.—The Dade County 

Board of Public Instruction has not
. . 1 m*d, im,, , ,  your exactly prohibited students in the

‘i:r Pi*c*. U *w'^ k public schools from dancing, amok-’ ■. Switch,
and7u'rir!,. . tI*n.*!0rin** in>f or <<Hnking, hut la

Mty diffifttlt •hsde.'li*,*"'nChc ^ °  ' hrough the adoption of
on record, 

a resolutiony  n » f  ui  m i gauiu
" w Lom- na withholding rfom any clasa

name of the school or schools, or of cage, but we have always been able 
the class, at any function "whore to obtain a very liberal adjustment 
there Is drinking of liquor, smoking We have had somo Hood tires that 
c f cigarettes or dancing." The reso- gave more than 16,000 miles of ser- 
lutlon wns adopted nt the request of vice. It is our belief that the Hood 
a delegation of sixteen women repre- tire is one of the best manufactured 
senting the churches of this city, who and this is witnessed by the fact that

These young people deserve a great 
deal of credit. They have worked 
faithfully to make their entertain
ment n success, and arc very much 
gratified over th0 results of their ef
forts.

The member* of the Club also feel
appeared before the Board at its last wc are using Hood tires almost ox- deeply grateful to thoso who

Yours truly,
CHASE & COMPANY

meeting. The Board's action and the clusively. 
activition of the church women and 
ministers was brought about largely 
thrugh plans for the holding of tho
Junior-Senior nnnunl prom. |j»*t • I hnve been using (lood Tiro* for 
pear’s prom, at n locnl hotel, accord- several years and have found them 
ing to Dr. A. G. Holmes, member of satisfactory in every respect. 1 us- 
the School Board, wns marked by untly drive about twenty thousand 
drinking on the part of a number of mile* a year, from Florida to the

so gen-

pnrticipnnts, whose condition, he snid Pennsylvania line through mountain- 
became such thnt they bad to be dak- ous sections nnd I do not hesitate to 
cn home in conveyances. say thnt llood Tire* have given me

A resolution scoring dnneing, ndop- less trouble than any 1 have used, 
ted by the Minmi Ministerial Asso- R. R.  ELDRIDGE.
elation nnd addressed to the Bonn!, ___________________
also was presented by the delegation PALMETTO’S TOMATO

CROP WORTH MILLIONof women. It follows:
"Be It resolved thnt because of tho

evil influence and dire results coming Morc thnn „  miUion ,j„||nra- worth 
out of the public dance, that we ex- 0f tomatoes will be shipped from the 
press our disapproval of this means pa|metto tomnto growing section of 
of pleasure seeking nnd that wc re- Manatee county during the present 
quest the Dade county school honrd reason, according to II. L. Christo- 
and the school authorities to prohibit ph,«r, who visited Palmetto yesterday, 
the dunce us a function carried on In Ever)’ pneking house in nnd around

erously assisted them in making this 
occasion a succris.

Other numbers on the program 
which deserve honorable mention, 
were:

Solo, by Mr. Joseph Davis, which 
wns rendered in a most creditable 
manner, nnd judging from 
plause which followed, was 
by all.

tot finish. “ Pete" nnd "Sarah Jan*" 
were too comical for words.

Cornet Solo by Miss Gladys Stans 
per. with piano accompaniamant 
Miss Velma Shipp, was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

Beautiful and artistic, were the 
dances given by little Miss Maude 
Hnllentine, who delighted the audience 
with the beauty and grace of her per
formance. Miss Maude also gnve us 
a recitation, which was exceptionally 
good. This talented little lady is the 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Bal- 
lentine, of Gaaineavilic, and tho niece 

the ap- of Mrs. C. A. Anderson of this city, 
enjoyed ( She has made several previous visits 

to Sanford, nnd on each occasion, has
Comic song by Mr. Iuiwrcncc Stone added to her list of friends here. This 

was "great.”  is our first opportunity however, of
A short sketch—"A Practical Use enjoying an exhibition of her talenti, 

For Peddlers" kept the audienco hut we sincerely hope it will not be 
serenming with laughter from start 1 the Inst.

the nntnr or under the Auspices of the |’n|n,(.tto was working full blast nil
schools in any department or enpar- ,|n>. yesterday, Mr. Christopher stnt-
ity."

In the discussion thnt followed rend
ing of the Ministerial resolution, 
Chairman II. H. Filer, of the Hoard,

cd, handling the tomatoes brought in 
by lhe ttuckers.

For the last twelve days tomato 
•hipmont* from Palmetto have aver-

dcclared he thought the matter rested nK.N| w (Vnrs a day; thnt is. in thnt 
largely with the parents of the young ,,orio,j „ f).w n,orc than 1,206 solid

• ars of tomatoes have been shipped 
from Palmetto to the northern mar
kets. The price is snid to have aver
aged around $1,500 per ear.

More thnn 5,000 acres in the Pal
metto section were planted to tnntn-

peoeple. It was then thnt Dr. Holmes 
told of drinking nt Inst year's func- 

| tion.
"I agree fully with what you women 

I say," snid Dr. Ibdmes, "because the 
prom Inst year at the Halcyon Hotel

I was marked by drinking nnd other 1(„ ,  ihja season, Mr. Christopher 
disgraceful action, on the pnrt of ,i„t,d . Ijit year the Mnnntco tomn- 
some of the participants.' to growers planted about 4,000 ncres.

Lnter Dr. Holmes stated thnt the Shipments so far this season, it wns 
condition o f n number o f the partici- Mated, have been practically double 
pants became so bad from drinking those for the corresponding period 
thnt they had to he taken to their |um year.
homes in conveyances.

HOOD TIRES 
ARE SATISFYING 

TO THE PUBLIC

"Buyers are in Palmetto from nil 
1 parts of the country," said Mr. Chris
topher. "The hotels are full, not n 

! room being available. The streets are 
crowded, nnd the place looks ns if nn 
county fair or u street fair was in 
progress. I have never seen anything 
like it. Truckloads and wngonlonds 
of tomatoes were coming into town all 
lay from every direction, and with
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THE LATE JAMES J. HILL, ■

RAILROAD BUILDER,
ONCE SAID:

■
■X
■

"If you want to know whether you arc destined 
to be a success or failure in life, you can eas
ily find out. The test is simple and it is in
fallible.

“ ARE YOU A RLE TO SAVE MONEY?
"If not, drop out! You will lose! You may 

think not, but you will lose as sure as you 
live! The seed o f success is not in you."

It's not a question of HOW MUCH YOU 
MAKE that counts in this life. It’s HOW 
MUCH CAN YOU SAVE that brings returns.

■
■
■a

First National Bank
■
■
■

A COMMUNITY IUJILDKR

F. P. FOR8TRR, I’ rrsldrnt II. F. WIUTNRK, Cashier
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THOSE "  HO USE THEM MOST ,n)oUi i wo week* more of the season 
ARK THE ONES TO LIKE HOOD jt ia evillont the tomato growers are

going to ‘clean up' hig on this year's

CHULUOTA INN
9■

TIRES THE BEST

A representative o f the Herald 
called upon to write something about

crop.” —Tnmpa Tribune.

I Ci »'U h
35-Ctc

If *w»m f»n#l ?!2.^0
llood Tires found out one big thing and up.— Hotel Montczumn.
in their favor—the people who use ----------  ■ -
them the most are the greatest boos- There will he a meeting of the 
ters for Hood Tires nnd this shows nlnmni association of the Sanford

a■

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coaat Railway, Choluo- 
ta, Fla., among the plnea aad lakea of Seminola county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot wat»r beat. First 
clnaa cuisine. Rate* $2.50 to $XS0 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac* 
cording to location of room.

■
■■
■

■■«1

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager
that Hood Tires are all thnt the mnn- High School at tho high achool Mon- 
ufneturer and dealer claims for them, day night, May 8th nt H o'clock. All 
Another hig item in favor of Hood members arc urged to be present to 
Tires is the whole souled, dyed in tho discuss plans for our hig banquet.
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wool, straight from the shoulder man
ner in which thn local dealer, Hnrry -----------------------------
Kent of the Kent Vulcanizing Co., SANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB'S

33-lt-dh

talks about Hood Tires, the man
ner in which llood users talk about 
them and the general satisfaction 
they seem to give in every instance. 
When fabric tires are* touted ns high
ly ns Hood fabrics nnd the service of 
the fabrics is as good ns thnt shown 
by the records compiled by the local 
dealers it is hut little wonder that 
the llood Cords are giving such sat
isfaction to nil the auto owners In 
the Sanford section. Personal testi
mony from the people who use them 
nnd have been using them for many 
years are the strongest endorsement 
for Hood Tires nnd thoso given below 
are only a few of the satisfied cus
tomers of Hoods:

FIRST K M  KRTAINMKNT 
W \S \ GREAT SUCCESS

The Sanford Dramatic Club is to 
be congratulated on the success of 
their first entertainment at the high 
school auditorium last Friday evening 
when they presented their two act 
comedy, "Too Much o f a Good Thing" 
to a large and appreciative audience.

‘Discounting

The

■
-
■

Count
m
mm

■ u s ................. s c ...............

Sanford, Fla.. May 4, 1922 
I hove been in the nutomobilo husi- 

ness a good tunny years nnd hnve 
worked on and operated them since 
they were first mnde. I have used 
several makes of tires and hnve ex
amined the one* used by othur people 
with the filial decision thnt llood 
tire* are the best. You will find a 
pair on my Willys-Knight.

L. A. RENAUD.

Sanford, Fin.. May 5, 1922.
1 have had experience with tires. 

1 sold them for several years nnd 
recommend the Hood tiro for they nre 
without doubt the best tire I have 
ever had. C. W. STOKES

I bought a Chandler in 1919 and 
equipped same with Hood tires. Thn 
tires nre still in service in good con
dition. This i car is in the city and 
party owning same will be glad to 
let nnyonc see these tires. Soma 
tires 1920, 1921 and 1922.

CHAR. E HENRY.

or

Sanford, Fla., May 8, 1922. 
Kent Vulcanizing Works,

Sanford, Fla.
Gentlemen:

In reply to your Inquiry regarding 
service we have had from Hood tires.

We nre pleased to state *hat we 
have had excellent service from near
ly all Hood tires we have used. There 
have been one or two exceptions

37-ltc group of pupils the right to use the where a tire did not make Ita full mil-

A Count used to bo a man in cliargo of u count of 500 per
sons to whom he was a sort o f overlord. This is not true to
day because of altered political conditions. We still have 
Counts, but the Count business has changed somewhat.

■
■
■

Business, of nil kinds, has undergone something of a revo
lution. It was not so many years ago that pack peddlers 
were the Hole distributors and transporters of many of the 
household articles of the day. Their legs set the limits for 
most distribution problems in those days.

P L A Y  GOLF

Modern transportation, progressive sales methods— and ad
vertising— hnve broken the shackles of time. They make a 
speedy job of what used to take years. Through advertis
ing many nn article has been introduced simultaneously in 
stores all over the country. .

The Country Club nnd Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want (he 
bent in everything in the

Advertising today is the method used by business to tell you 
why you should have ccrtnin goods and how to identify those 
goods. The advertisements you find here arc a truthful 
catalog of neded merchandise.

■
■
■

Sporting: Goods Line
We are agent* for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf
Goods

Patronize your home merchants in 
everything you need to purchaae. We 
are here to stay.

Articles of all kinds nnd for all p u r g e s  are presented in u 
pleasant way through the medium of type and picture. The 
outstanding requirements of every member o f the family 
nre met by offers of good merchandise of proved value.

■
■

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

: d H

E
9a
:

Use the advertisements for guidance and you 
will be a constant gainer
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